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I Gover story: How beneficialis
25
homeeducation?
Doesit protectchildren from harmful influencesor
shieldthemfromreality?Whoshould
39
homeschool?LarryL. Kisergivesa
realistic
approach
to homeeducation,
followedby accolades
fromparents
who home-school.
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44

In Review

fromBiblicalAuthorI "TheRetreat
ity" examines
a crucialissuefacing
thechurch-thatof recognizing
and
returning
to authority
of God'sWord
ratherthan in humanreason.
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You Said lt

FundamentalistJournal

DeborahWade Huff

I Every Christianis responsible 62
beforeGodto usehis spiritualgitts
to serveothers.Unfortunately,
many
Christiansare not aware of their
specialgifts. Finally,here is an
article that tells how you can
"DiscoverYourSpiritualGifts."

NewsBriefs

BestsellingauthorsDave
Hunt and T.A. McMahon
haveapassion,acommitment,and a unique
DaveHuntand T.A. McMahon abilitV tO COmmUniCate

the truth of scriptureand confrastit with the
subtle,deceptiveappealof cults,the occult,and
most recently,the New Age Movement.
Beginningwith his bestsellingbook THE
CU[f EXPLOSION,
Hunt has alwavsbeen on
the cuttingedge,recognizingand exposing
counterfeitreligiousbeliefswithin Americaand
the church.
In his book PEACE,PROSPERITY
AND THE
COMINGHOLOCAUST,
Hunt investigatedthe
growing interestin Easternmysticismamong
diversegroupscalling themselves"New Agels."
Whileskepticspersistin labelingit a passingfad,
the New Age movementhas quietlygained
momentum.
Newfram Dave Hunt and TA, McMahon

selves"offeredby modern day mystics,who enjoy
unprecedented
acceptanceand rE:spectability
iri
evervfacetof our societv.
Do Christiansknow the tremendous
impactthat this sround-swellmovementis
having on the foilndationsof their lives?How can
AMERICA: THE SORCERER'S
we help others distinguishbetween the true hope
NEW APPRENTICE
of the gospeland the"falsehope of the New Rge?
Millionsof Americansare hungryto know Hunt and McMahonexaminethesequestionsand
God.They
thirst for spiritualexperiende-s
and lons many more in their compellingnew book. Their
-peace.
for inner
wfraf thev'renridineis astroloqv," conclusions,basedon solid evidence,are nothing
channelingand the elusive"Cod within themilessthan staggering.
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I Danger in dogmatic
statements

apptedto signsduringthe churchageare
subjectiveat best.
The SecondComingwill occurseven
years after the signingof the covenant
with the Antichrist,but Scripturedoes
not mandatethat the covenantwill be
signedthe samemonthof the Rapture.
And while the templewill surely exist
duringthe Tiibulation,there wouldbe no
injusticeto Scriptureif the templewere
rebuiltbeforethe Raptureor duringthe
Tiibulation. Being specificwhere the
Bibleis not sometimescausesproblems.
Praisethe l.ord for the emphasison
the propheticScriptures(Rev.1:3).

May I suggesta dangerin some of
the dogmaticstatementsin the article
"The 21stCenturyand the End of the
World," andpresentsomealternatives.
Hal Lindsey (Ia.te GreatPlanet Earth,
p. 54) also suggested1948 as the
"rebudding,"with a generationequaling
40 years. That would haveplacedthe
Rapturein 1981,at least sevenyears
earlierthanthe SecondComing.Matthew
24 mayindicatethat the generationthat
seesthe beginningof the Tiibulationwill
also see the end (Mattheu,Walvoord,
p. 193).As a sign,1948wouldhavealso Doc Beale,Pastor
destroyedthe preachingof Christ'ssoon Wilton Bible Church
returnprior to Israel'sstatehood.Dates Wilton. California

u

. that is the resultof extensive
churchassessment
. that is geared
to today! adult
-creativelypresented
-needs-generated
-evaluation-driven
-providesfor elective
options(video,seminars,
sellstudy,
modules).
traditionalclasssessions,

"This is an answerto PraJer"
pastor
NewJersey
. that produces
and motivationin ministry.
"h ls the mostexcitingProgram
excellence
I've seen"Biblecoilegeprofessor
"Ve'ue euencreatedour own
Sendfor FREEinformationand your churchtrainingevaluachurchcourse
for ETTA credrt"
your trainingprogramagainstthesenew
tive tool to measure
Kansaspastor
surveycriteria.
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I Struggling ouer the scandal
Thank you so much for Daniel
Mitchell's"DisgracedPreachers"(une).
I had been strugglingfor many months
over the JimmySwaggartscandal.
This Southern Baptist truly loved
Jimmy,Francis,andDonnieSwaggart!I
still do, very much!I lovedthe ministry
too, though.It was probablythe most
effectiveministry in the world for getting
out the gospelofJesusChrist, reaching
manynationsand tongues.
Like many, my heart broke for the
Swaggartspersonallyandfor the damage
doneto the ministry.I washeartbroken
againwhenJimmyrefusedto abideby the
decisionmadeby the NationalBoardof
Assemblies
of Godon whatto do.I really
did not know why I felt as I did until
Mitchell explainedthe differencebetweenrestorationandforgivenessin his
article.
I hada guilt feelingfor not supporting the Swaggartministry when they
neededit most, yet I did not reallyfeel
right in sendingfundsto them either. I
was in a dilemma!
I truly want to believethe Swaggarts
aresincere,but I knowsomeonecanbe
sincereand yet be sincerelywrong. I
reallyfeelJimmydidmoredamageto the
ministry by refusing the restoration
processthanhe did originallyby his sin.
I really would have continuedsending
fundsto the ministry hadhe submitted
to churchauthority.NowI cannotdo so.
Thanksto your fine articleI now havea
clearconscience.

EVANGELICAL
TEACHER
TRAINING
ASSOCIATION
lL 60189
Box327,ll0 Bridge
Street,
Vheaton,
RonnieNelson
ltz-668-6400
Seagoville,Texas
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"Thunder on the Right" (April) invites follow-up.I waspart of our county's
leadershipteam for the Pat Robertson
campaign.I think Conservativenewcomerslike myselflearnedseverallessonsthis year.
First, I learnedthat being elected
Presidentis not a sprintbut a marathon.
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HE1P IS AVAIIABTE
Old Time Gospel Hour Counseling Ministry can
to
counseling
provideChrist-centered,
over-the-phone
anyonewho is seekinghelp.
Thousandsof individualshave foundthat life is worth
livingaftertheyhaveturnedto the Old Time Gospel
Hour Counseling Ministry for help.
networkof
In addition,we can,throughour nationwide
Christ-centered
in-hospitalor intensiveoutpatientcoun-

selingcare, provide assistanceto individualsrequirhg
treatment for more severe disorders.
Many insuranceprogramswill pay all or most of the inhospitaland outpatienttreatment costs.
Don't put off the opportunityto receivehelp. Calltoday!
Our desire is to help provide you with the skills to gain
control over your Iife's problems.
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For example,Reagan
lostthe nominationto
Nixon in 1968.Nixon was incumbentin
19f2. In 1976Reaganlost the nomination
to Fordwho lost to Carter.Reaganhadto
wait until 1980-over U years.Onemust
payhis"dues" andwaithisturn intheGOP.
I learnedfrom talkingwith manyChristianleadersduringthe campaign
thatthere
is a deep-seated
attitudethat "politicsis
dirly'l-no placefor godlyleaders,ordained
or not. Is this an antimissionary
attitude?
Imaginea missionagencystatingthat because New Delhi, lndia, or Kampala,
Uganda, is filled with wickednessand
darknesswe will not sendanyonethere.
I havefoundthat there are lost, hurting,influentialpeopleandpoliticians
in public life who needJesusand are willing to
listen.What opportunity!
ChristiansandConsenativeshavetwo
choices,sticktogetheror lose.ManyChrispolitically
tianselaluatedall the candidates
exceptone or two, and eluluatedthose
one or two theologically.
Neither Robertsonnor Kempwererunningfor pastoror
elderof a localchurch.This rewarded
the
"nonreligious"candidateswho will not
standup tall for Godor speakout boldly

for traditionalfamilyralues.Wearebeating
ourselves.Let's get better organized.
We have gained some successes
though.We haveseenmanynew people
get involvedin the politicalprocessthis
year, with more willing to run for office.
IeaderslikeJerry Falwellandht Robertsonhavepromptedthis. Weneedto encouragemanymoreto find one avenueof
involvement.
I sharethe view that Pat Robertson
hasplayedsomethingof a prophet'srole
by bringingkey monl issuesinto greater
public awareness,whether he is ever
electedto officeor not. Rememberthat
bothJosephandDanielwereprophetsas
well asprimeministersof secularnations.
We need to be graciousand give the
benefitof the doubtto earnestChristians
who are venturingout into the roughand
unkind water of public life. It's new to
them. Don't they deservetime to learn,
grow,andmature?[.et's be encouragers.
Weneedthem. They are workingfor us
and our children.
Fred Kerr
WestColumbia,SouthCarolina
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e live in a troubled world. of a physical,earthly family.There may
"a wicked and perverse be a lot of hurting peoplein your comgeneration." Do you ever munity,but your first responsibilityis to
wonderwhatis keepingAmericafircmgo- your own family.Don't get caughtup in
ing to hell today?What keeps God from ministeringto others when you are not
washingHis handsof this wholemess? caring for your own.
Whenyou andI look at this world we
In Galatians6:2 PaulinstructsChrissee delastating problems-the drug tians, "Bear ye one another'sburdens,
problem,the divorceproblem,the abortion problem,the AIDS problem.But
God sees burdenedpeople-teenagers
hookedon crack, coupleswhose marriagesareaboutto collapse,singleparents
trying to rebuildshatteredlives,precious
young girls consideringthe murder of
their unbornbabies.The list goeson.
GodholdsbackHis handofjudgment
on this worldbecausein its midstHe has
a restmininginfluencecalledthe church
of the livingGod.He hascommissioned
His churchto bringthe gospelto all those
burdenedwith sin. WhileHe waitswe are
to "be aboutour Father'sbusiness."
But in Galatians
6:9 hul warns,"Let andso ffil the law of Christ." If counus not be wearyin well-doing:for in due selingwere rny only calling,I couldstay
seasonwe shallreap,if we fuintnot." hul very busywith burdenedpeoplewhojust
realtzedthat saints do get weary and needsomebodyto talk to. They areclose
discouraged.
He continuesin verse 10, to the edge.They seeno light at the end
saying, "As we have tlerefore oppor- of the tunnel.They harefamilyproblems,
tunity, let us do good unto all men, financial problems, health problems,
especiallyunto them who are of the tailureproblems.They mayhavea terror
householdof faith." We must reachout of the unknownahead.Many peopleare
to everybody,to the unsavedand the hearilyburdened.
saved.But there is room here for disTheyhaven'tdoneanythingbad.They
crimination.If two peopleneedhelp,and haven'tdisgraced
the [.ord.But they are
you canhelp only one, Paulsaysto look crushed.They cannottalk to youwithout
first to those who are of the household crying.They getup in the morningdreadof fuith.Don't think for a minutethat your ingthe day.They goto bedat nightunable
fellow Christiansdo not have burdens. to sleep.A lot of peoplelive that way.The
The person in the pew next to you on Scripturesaysto find out who they are
Sundaymorning may be in desperate andsharetheir burdens.Walkwith them
need. hstors'daughtersconsiderabor- through the storm.
tion, deacons'sonstake drugs,Sundayln verse1 of this chapterhul sayswe
schoolteachershaverocky marriages. needto reachour fallenbrothers."lf a
Membersof God'sspiritualhmily are manbe overtakenin a fault, ye whichare
to harethe samerelationship
asmembers spiritual,restoresuchan onein the spirit

Don'tthink for a minute
thatyourfellowChristians
donot haveburdens.
Thepersonin the pew
nextto youon Sunday
morningmaybe in
desperate
need.
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of meekness."Whois the fallenbrother?
The fellow who kills somebodyor commits adultery?Not necessarily.
It couldbe
the personwhohasslippedapayfi:icmGod,
who reallyis in Christ, really lovesGod,
but has gottenawayfrom the Word,gotten auayfrom Christianservicebecause
of disappointment,
fuilure,or weariness,
and is no longerup front wnlkingpoint.
This world is filled with fallen Christians.I'd like to havea churchsomewhere
filled with restoredsaintswho hadfrllen.
Withjust casualties
ficm the pulpitit would
outnumberanybodyelse'sanywhere.I am
not sayingthat whena manabandonshis
wife and hds andruns off in immorality,
that we shouldbring him backandmake
him a pastoror a deacon.His levelof service maybe totallydifferentbut he is still
importantto God.
Forgiveness
is oneissue.Leadership
is another.The Bible teachesthat some
failures disqualifya man from certain
positionsof leadership.
Onlya very poor
churchwouldkeep in leadershipa man
who has fallen in these areas.Forgive
him?Of course.Help him?Naturally.Put
him backin the pulpit?Never.We have
an obligationto a lost world. The work
is far more importantthan the worker.
The causeis far moreimportantthanone
man-or a dozenmen. But we havea
responsibilityto reachdown where the
fallenpersonis andlovehim andcarefor
him andas Paulsays,"restore suchan
one" to fellowshipwith God. His relationshipis far more importantthan his
positionof labor.
Unsaved,hurting people need the
gospel, and we have an obligationto
preachit to them. But we havea prioritized responsibilityinside the family of
God. If we could have revival in the
church,the awfulglobalproblemswe face
todaywouldbe minimized.The solution
is Christ. He really is the answer. I
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I - or the last25 yearsor so, Evan- increasedafter the SupremeCourt that schoolpersonnelare in authority.
Chris- decision,and so did the criticismby They arecommittedto the secularization
| - gelca andFundamentalist
tians havebecomeincreasingly Christians.They increasingly
expressed of the schools,and they are deeplyinL
criticalandnonsupportive
of publicedu- their viewsto teachers,administrators, different.even hostile.to basicbiblical
cation.Contraryto muchthat hasbeen andschoolboardmembers.Fundamen- beliefs.In one wayor another,adminiswritten, this is a recentdevelopmentin talists and Evangelicalsbecamecon- tratorscommunicate
to parentsthat they
Americaneducation.Historyshowsthat cernedaboutthe publicschools'toler- are to mindtheir ownbusinessandlet
nineteenth-centuryEvangelicalswere
the "professionals
run the schools."
Repeated
fruitlessandtenseencounstrongly committed to the Common
Schoolmovementin Massachusetts.
ters leadteachersandadministrators
to
the frustratedandangryconclusionthat
Christianscontinuedto supportpublic educationthroughthe first halfof this
Christianparentsarerigrdandinflexible.
century. For example,Jerry Falwell,
With little realknowledgeof Fundamenspeakingof the Virginiapublicschoolshe
talist Christianity, administratorsand
attendedin the 1940s,wrote in Listen
teachersperceivethe parents'attitudes
Arnericathat they "were without quesasbiased,narrovy,
andmuchtoo dogmattionthe bestin the historyof the world."
ic for presentAmericansociety,particAnd that the reasonfor their highquality
ularly when the administrator'srole
was"becausethe Biblestillpermeated
requires him to achievecompromise
the curriculumof the public schools."
and build consensuswithin the local
A change of view. With two
community.
SupremeCourt decisionsin the early
Why the impasse? Historically,
1960s,Engelu. Vitale(1962)prohibiting anceof objectionable
textbookcontent, publicschoolteachers
andadministrators
prayerin schools,andSchemppu. Dis- drugs, SecularHumanism,Marxism, have come from the large mainline
trict ofAbinstnnTbwnship(1963)prohibit- evolution,the feministmovement,abor- denominations.
Whenthesedenominaing the readingof the Bible in public tion, homosexuality,
AIDS education, tions turned to theologicalLiberalism
schools,ElzngelicalandFundamentalist sex clinicsin schools,and muchmore. early in this century,the publicschool
parentsbeganto changetheir view of Manyreactedby sendingtheir children educators
in theircongregations
soonfolpubliceducation.For the first time since to Christianschoolsor, more recently, lowed.At best,theseteachersfoundthe
Colonialdays,whenpubliceducation
was beganto home-school
Bibleto be a usefulguidefor ethicallivthem.
established,prayer and Bible-reading
Why the conllict? Whilethe Chris- ing, but little more than that. As the
were no longer customary in public tian schoolmovementhasgrownsignifi- countrybecameincreasingly
secularand
schools.In factthey cameto be viewed cantlyoverthe last quarterof a century, pluralistic,teachersbecameuncomfortas "outlawed."The SupremeCourthad the 'r'astmajorityof Christianparents,for ablewith prayerandthe teachingof ralues
eliminatedfrom the classroomtwo criti- a numberof validreasons,must send in publicschools.This cameaboutwhen
calelementsof our nation'srichheritage. their childrento publicschools.These studentsin schoolsofeducationaccepted
Evangelicaland FundamentalistChris- parentsvisit localschoolswith a deep- the philosophicalrelativism of John
tian parentswouldnot sit by idly.
seated apprehensionthat public Deweyandthe culturalrelativismof Ruth
Secularizationof the public school schoolteachers
simplydo not understand BenedictandMargaretMead.Educators
the issuesthat concernthem, and are cameto believethat teachinga common
by Frank C. Nelsenfrofessor not receptiveto the actionsthe parents set of valueswasnot their responsibility.
of thehistoryof educationin theDepart- wouldlike to see the schoolstake.
Intense criticism of middle-class
mentof Cultural Foundationsof EducaIf Christianparentsat publicschool values,andof thosewho wouldimpose
tion at the Uniaersityof Wisconsin- meetingsappearanxiousand defensive them on underclasschildrenin public
Milwaukeeand authorof PublicSchools: to schoolpersonnel-theyare.Through schools,becamethe voguein academia
An EvangelicalAppraisal.
experiencethey havecome to believe in the 1960s.Teachersconcludedthat

Christianparentsvisit
publicschools
with a deep-seated
apprehension
that
teacherssimplydonot
understand
the issues
that concernthem.
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one couldnot claimone set of valuesas
better than another.All they couldsay
wasthat they were different.With those
two Supreme Court decisions the
of the publicschoolscould
secularization
continueunabated.
To understandthe mind-set that
Christianparentsencounterwhen they
meet with public schoolpersonnel,we
mustunderstand
the strongemphasis
on
the "professionalizationof teaching."
When studentsgraduatefrom teachertrainingprogtrms in schoolsof education
and begin teaching, they become
"professionals"andjoin a union,either
the NationalEducationAssociationor the
AmericanFederationof Teachers.Then
whenteachersenter graduateprograms
in education,the emphasisis on "educational research," "educationalpsychology," "curriculum development,"and
"methodology" of one kind or another.
One type of educator who does
graduatework in educationis the professionaladministratorwho is taughtto be,
aboveall else,a managerof publiceducation.This professional
educatoravoids
"abstractthinking" of anytype, in favor
of "practicalsolutions."Thus, the classicsor the humanitieshaveno realplace
in graduatework in education.
Christian parents have a problem
when they attempt to explaina biblical
doctrineto professionaleducators.There
is ofnecessityan abstract,andcertainly
a spiritual,dimensionto biblicaltheology. It oughtnot surpriseus whenschool
administrators
cannotfollowthe logicof
the Christianparentwhenhe explainshis
positionfrom a biblicalstandpoint.
The creation science issue. In recentyearsa specificpointof conflictbeparentsandpublic
tweenFundamentalist
school personnel has been creation
debateandseveral
science.Considerable
court caseshavenot settledthe issueof
the placeof creationsciencein the public schoolcurriculum.
But whether creationistviews are
"right" or "wrong" is not the question
publicschoolpersonneloughtto be asking. If seculareducatorsareascommitted
to academicfreedomand critical thinking asthey claimto be, then Fundamentalist viewsof creationshouldbe taught
freelyin the publicschool.
anddiscussed
is taughtin science
Whethercreationism
class or in social studies is of little
importance.The critical issue is that
creationismbe taughtwith academicintegrity and fairness.Seculareducators
mustallowour childrenandyouthaccess

to importantAmericansocialhistory and
certainlythe debateoverbiologicalevolution is animportantpart of that history.
To simply ridicule the ScopesTiial,
which seems to be a favoritemethod
usedby socialstudiesteachersto "cover
creationism,"is not onlyunfairbut is also
a distortionof Americanhistory.
Books and the fairness issue.
Occasionally,Christian parents ask
schoollibrarianswhy there are so few
booksby Consenztivewriters,presenting a pro-life,pro-creation,andpro-family
point of view. Why are there, for example, books by Norma Klein and Judy
Blume,andno booksbyJamesDobson,
Mary Ann Mayo,andKen Unger?School
administmtorsandlibrariansalwaysavoid
the term censorship,while choosing
booksfor the shelves.Schoollibrarians
claimthey "select" but never"censor."
What can be done? CanChristian
parents and public school personnel

In onewayor another,
administrators
to parents
communicate
that they are to mind
their ownbusiness.
achievebeneficialdialogueand worthwhile discussion?The answeris yes.
for
Here are somepracticalsuggestions
makingprogress.
Christianparentsare more effective
with publicschoolpersonnelwhenthey
lowertheir emotionallevel.This maynot
be easywhenparentsfeelstronglyabout
an issue that affects their children.
Nonetheless,lowering the emotional
level will prove beneficial. Being in
controland logicallypresentinga point
of view basedon solid factsis the best
method.
Educatorsareimpressedwhenwellinformedparentsexpressconcernnot
only for their ovmchildren,but for all the
childrenin the schooldistrict. Christian
parentsshouldbe well-acquainted
with
local and nationaleducationalissues.
Learningsome of the terms used by
professionaleducatorsis helpful.
Christianparentswouldlike teachers
to know more about
andadministrators
and
Evangelicalsand Fundamentalists,
their history in this country.Most public schoolpersonnelsimplydo not know

much about Evangelicalleadersof the
past.They mightknowsomethingabout
JonathanEdwards, having once read
''Sinnersin the Handsof anAngryGod"
in anAmericanliteratureclass.(Theydid
not like it.) But they knowvirtually nothing about great Evangelicalsand Fundamentalists
suchas CharlesG. Finney,
FrancisAsbury D.L. Moody, Charles
Hodges,Billy Sunday,J. Frank Norris,
WilliamB. Riley,and CharlesE. Fuller.
Furthermore,they know little or nothing aboutthe SecondGreatAwakening,
whichbroughtprofoundspiritualblessing
andpositivesocialbenefitto this country.
This is unfortunateand unproductive.
If schooladministratorsandteachers
had a better understanding
of the biblicalpoint of view, Christianparentsmight
be more cooperative.Most Christian
parents welcome the opportunity to
sharetheir perspectiveon what the public school can do for their children,
withoutunderminingtheir faith in Jesus
Christ. Christian parents would like
to be more
teachersand administrators
awareof the biblicalvaluesthat constitute their core of beliefsand on which
This
theybasetheir personalstandards.
is not to saythat Evangelicals
andFundamentalistsdo not sharemost of the
mainstreamsocial valuesof American
society. But what the Bible teaches
abouthow Christianslive their dailylives
is vitally important.That is why biblical
viewsare so ofteninvolvedin the Christian parents'considerable
concernwith
textbookcontent.
There was a time in Americaneducationwhen "ethicalcharacter"wasto
be taught in the public school. Today
"yalue-free"or "value-neutnl" education is a hollowsubstitutefor the former emphasis on ethical character
developmentin the publicschool.This
led StephenArons, professorof legal
studies at the University of Masto commentthattoday'spubsachusetts,
lic schoolshavebecome"bland,ethically
numb and assertivelymediocre."
Christianparentsexpectto be treated
with courtesy and respect when they
visit the publicschool.To be sure,school
and
administrators
oftenfind Evangelicals
Fundamentalists
toughto dealwith. This
maybe becausepublicschoolpersonnel
tend to view Christianparentsas rigid,
narrow-minded,and opposed to the
pluralisticand hedonisticorientationof
present American society. Neverthecontinuedon page64
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Home
Education
A F,ealistic View
by Larry L. Kiser
omo education
offers dlstinct advantages to some
families. Through
lndividual attention and love, an effective
parent-tea,cher can thoroughly
and conslstently teach
importa,nt family values. The
parent teaches at a pace that
ls not too fast or too slow,
and the child learns and
progresses at an individually
appropriate rate. The home
school envlronment also offers great protectlon from the
undesirable lnfluences a child
encounters ln most traditlonal
schools. The problem of neelatlve peer pressur€ is minimlzed
conslderably in the home
school. Most parents would
certainly welcome thet result.
Personal attention, family
values, indivldual pacing, a,
pure envlronment, no negatlve peer pressure*what else
could a family want? This
sounds too good to be true. In
fact. the home educatlon
issue has two sldes.
Though home education
may be a help for
many, focusing only
on its obvious
advantages may

Iead some families down a path
of disillusionment. So, what
does the other side look like?
Few parents can effectively
motivate children of all ages
h
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i:r all subject ar€as, especially
older ehildren. A parent may
be €ifted or particularly interested ln Algebra, but weak
in history or Shakespeare.
Children may suffer from
inadequate exposurc ln a parent's weak &r€as. If I had depended on my parents'
attitude toward llteraturc, I
may never have experlenced
the drama of Charles Dlckens
or been chanenged with
the ideas of George
Orwell. A teacher
who sparked
and fanned
'
that flame
enriched
my lit-

erary exposure. Most parents
have difficulty presenting
material from a broad academic spectrum with an
equal degree of competence
and enthusiasm. I want my
children's exposure in the
academic and arts areas to
be broader than I can
provide.
Most home schools involve more than one child.
Teaching two or more children of different a€es requlres unusual patience and
sensitivity. The presence of
preschool-agechlldren can
further complicate the arran€lement. The students'
differlng academlc gifts and
emotional maturity are also
complex realltles. An experlenced teachor knows that
what works for one fourthgrader ma,y not work for
another. A parent in such a
situation often expects
similar methods to produce
similar results in aII children, Practlcal experience ln
the classroom dlspels such
myths. Though not imposslble, teachlng two or three
children of different ages in
all tho appropriate subJect
areas ig a demanding ta,sk.
Providing an acoeptable
strueture for sound academlc
accountability is difflcult in

the home school. Mental ability tests, standard achievement tegts, and othor
academic data form an lmportant profile of a student's
abilities and achievement.
These valuable tools measure
a student's potential and
pro€lross, and provide
scholastic credibility to a
hi€lher educatlonal institution. The availability,
credibility, and objectivity of
such data ln home sohool
records ls an obvious weakness of home educatlon.
Surely the absence of peer
pressure more than compensates for the other pressures
of home education. The
artiflclal absence of peer
prcssure may be pleasant,
but does that build rcsillency?
Children learn to resist peer
pressure by confrontation,
not by avoldance. Granted,
untempered negatlve peer
pressure in large doses a,t too
early an age can be devastating. But limited exposure to
peer influence prrcvides a
preliminary testlng ground
for the strength of the values
and convictions transmitted
by parents.
The traditional roles of
parent and spouse are
difficult to successfully
fulfill. Adding the chore of
direct and detailed academlc
instructlon can sap the emotional str€ngth of even the
best marriage partner. The
nonteachlnEi spouse, usua,lly
Dad, must thoroughly understand and be equally committed to the home education
proJect. Proper home educatlon will have a maJor lmpact
on the family. Ilome education takes sl€lntficant
amounts of time and
patience. A family choosing
home educatlon must face
these facts realistically.
Home educatlon impacts the
interpersonal relationships

between famrly members. All
members of the family must
be enthusiastic about it.
So who can and who
cant? Who should and who
shouldn't? Befong decldlng for

5. Am I willing to give up
most of my personal daytime
pursuits, if neceggary, for
thls task?
6. Am I wiling to drastically reduce the amount of
my personal time given to
church and other worthy
community proJects?
?. Am I creatlve in attackingl
seemingly slmple problems
from dlfferent angles?
8. Am I interested ln and
well-informed in most maJor
areas of the academlc
domain? Do I enJoy science,
math, reading, history,
poetry, muslc, and so on?
9. Am I willing to
make special arrangements for provldlng
my chlldren wlth enrichlng musical,
aesthetlc, and athIetic opportunltles
that are generaly
a part of morp
tradltional
schools?
10. If home
education dld
not work out
for our family, could
I give it up wlthout f6e11ng
that I had failed?
ff your honest response to
three or four of these questions
ls no, home educatlon may not
be best for your family. If
you answercd yes to most or all
of these questlons, you might
prayerfully embark on home
education. A child's mind
is a fragile glft. Careless,
unbalanced development of
that gift sunely dlspleases God.
If you declde to glve home
education a try, begin with one
child at a tlme, preferably a
chlld who has mastered basic
reading skills and has not
demonstrated any special
learning problems.
Be ca,rcful to protect yourseU
and your children from
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or against home education,
conslder the matter prayerfully. The decision ls a serious
one, even if the a,rrangement
is only temporary. Carefully
investigate and determine to
stay wlthln the legal boundaries of your state and locality.
Investlgate any potentlal legal
problems. B,eadabout home
educatlon before commltting to
it. B,aymond Moore's books are
excellent. Be a discernlng,
thoughtful reader. TaIk to parents who have been or arre
involved positively ln home
educatlon. Attend meetlngs of
home education supporb goups.
These people will be lnvaluable
to you if you choose to educate
at home. AIso talk to those who
are opposedto home education.
Listen to and evaluate their
reasoning.
Ask yourself the fo[owing
questions. The prospective
teachlng parent should be able
to candldly answer yes to
rnoet of them.
1. Am I good at planning
and scheduling?
R. Am I very patient wlth
mgr children?
5. Am f emotionatly stable
from day to day?
4. Do I recover well from
interruptions?

continued on page 88
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HomeSchooling
The Parents' Perspective
by Kay F,aysor
o ne€atlve
peer
preggure,
better relatlonshlps
wlthln the family, less
stress, more flexlbility,
more tlme to do the
things your chlldren
Iike to do. How can
famllles reap those
beneflts? Accordlng
to many parents
thes6 are some of
the advantages of
home-schooling.
Ruth Pulllam,
who has a m&gter's
degree ln teachlng from
Columbia Unlverslty, says,
"My husband and I had
heard of the educatlonal
advantages of one-on-one
teachlng, and the absence of
peer pFessurc." After homeschooling for four years, this
mother of flve attests that
home-schooled chlldren "academlcally c&n cover mor€
ground ln a much shorter
tlme. They can go at thelr
own rate, pursue in depth
th€ things they aru lnterested in, and spend
tlme working on things
they find difflcult.

"Children in a typical
school often think they can
relate only to children their
age, and they

are intimldated by older
chlldren," Ruth continues.
I{owever, she flnds that
her home-schooled childnen
are comfortable with chitdrpn of all ages.
"They accomplish much
more than they would ln a
typlcal school," says Llnda
Kochendarfer, who
ta,ught Junior hl$h
a,nd senloP hlgh
in public and
Chrietian
schools.
"Our oldest
son is about

one year ahead, and our
son with learning disabilities does not have the
emotional problems he
encountered in a typical
school." Linda's
oldest son, who
has been homeschooled for four
years, takes Russian at HoIIins
College,a prestigious finishing
school in Virginia.
He ranked at the
top of his professor's class of college
freshmen-and he is
only 14 years o1d.
What prompts a
parent to begin home
education? Ann Schrader
taught ln public schools in
Indiana and Kentucky, and
in Christian schools in
Vfginia. The stress she saw
on chlldren concerned her.
"Preggure," she says, "is
incredible in the lower
grades." Ann was also concerned about the language
and attltudee she s&w even
in Christian schools. "The
attitude I saw was the
opposlte of conforming to
the ima,ge of Christ, and
our chlldren, who had
always been in Chrlstian
Photos by Bria Sulliva

schools, were not growing
spiritually."
Opposed to home education, and thinking home educators were strange, Ann
reluctantly agreed to listen to
some tapes by F,aymond
Moore, only because a frlend
insisted. She and her husband, Steve, a university
p?ofessor, also rea,d B,aymond
and Dorothy Moore's books
Home-Grown Kids and
Home-Spun Schools.
"It convinced us
that until our children
could stand alone and
not be conformed to the
world's mold. we would
home-school them, taking it one yes,r at a tlme."
Although Ann's ch1ldren, ages 10, 16, and 17,
are high achievers who
read a J.ot,"Now that
they are home-schooled,
they are not under stress.
They're able to have music
g1 lessons, whereas before they
Lwere too tired to have them.
We do arts and crafts and
other things they wouldn't
get to do otherwise. We take
Iots of field trips and go to
the places they are studying.
What better or more beautiful way to lealn?"
T/tlhenasked about the
disadvantages, Ann says,
"They mlss teachers they
liked a lot, but they have
other adult friends who fill
that void. They love sports,
but that can be worked out
by enrolling them in clty
leagues. I don't cook the
fancy foods I used to prepare, but my children have
learned to plan meals on a
budget and to purchase and
p"epare the food. They could
totally set up housekeeping."
Some parents opt for
ng over Chris''*-tian
schools when they perceive the schools are teaching
only facts rather than

including character quallties
and blblical principles for
coping with daily life
stresses; when they ftnd the
schools in their area are
not much different from
publlc schools; or when
they have a conviction that
God never intended kids
to be educated by
other people.

Stuart and
Kris Nordberg
be€an home-schooling
in I98O when it was illegal
in their state. Kris kept the
children inside until school
buses ran in the afternoon.
so no one would suspect.
That's how strongly they feel
about what they see as their
God-€iven responsibility.
Others home-school because of particular needs in
their family. Wayne and
Bonnie Walker have a
blended family that
toddler
from a Korean-born "anges
to sons in their twenties,
elementary-age kids to
teena€ledaughters. Because
their famlly had been
through a lot of emotlonal
changes- divorce, rema?riage, and the addition of
new brothers and sistersBonnie home-schooled their
ll-year-old son this year. "I{e
needed to be with his mom,
and it has been good for

him. We've seen a bi€ difference in him. He's matured.
He's more gecure and confident. I wish I had known
about this option with my
other children."
For some families
home-schooling is a
temporary measure.
Mike and clane Lloyd
Iived in a rural area
of Pennsylvanla that
was very intimate
and had a stnong
sense of family.
When they moved
to an urban aloa
with a large
Christian
school and
Iarge
church.
they
were
overwhelmed
with new activitles.
It was pulling thelr
family a,part. Wanting to reestablish
the closeness and
the involvement
with the famlly
and the family
values, they be€an
home-schoolin€|,even though
Mike teaches in the Christian
school.
Glenn and Pat Phillips
sta?ted home-schooling six
years ago because they could
no longer afford private Christian education. They contlnue
because they now have a
conviction that "God intends
for Mom and the kids to be
home, building the family bond
and teaching life sk111s."
Pat, whose six children
ran€lein a,gefrom s to 18, says,
"Before we began homeschoollng, our kids were pulled
in so many different directions.
They had to be accountable
to seven diffelent tgachers,
plus ooaches and youth
workers. We weren't a family
anymore, Just people who lived
September1988
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in the same house and went
some places together."
For two years Sam and
Ann Conway's children asked
to be home-schooled. "There
are so many cliques at
school," Ann says, "and
when our daughter, who was
in the fifth grade at the time,
realized you have to dress or
act a certain way to be accepted, she didn't want it.
Ilowever, it wasn't a withdrawal. She was popular and
had friends at school. and
still does."
After completing one year
of home-schooling Ann says,
"It has been the most wonderful eight months of my
entire life. It has made such
a difference in our
home. It has turnec
the hearts of
our children toward
us and toward each
other."
Rick Boyer, who
conducts seminars
and has written
manuals on homeschooling, belleves,
"H,esearch ls very
clear that when
par€nts and children are separated
that much each
day [the hours
spent in schooll
the chlldren develop peer
dependency; their selfconcept, and thereforr thelr
relatlonships with others,
suffers; and they develop a
pesslmistic attltude toward
llfe."
But that is not why he
and his wife, Marilyn, began
home-schooling. The inconvenience of commuting to a
Chrlstian preschool led
Marllyn to try homeschooling. The results were
so good that she declded to
continue, and eight years
later she educates five of
their nlne children at home.

Critics contend homeschoolers shelter children
from the real world, but
Rick's two oldest sons work
with him in his drywall
business, where language
and life on construction sites
is definitely not a sheltered
experience. "My children are
more exposed to the real
world than they would be in
a typical school, but they are
with a significant adult, the
parent, who can guide them.
I think that's important. My
children can see their father
work in the real world, dealing with people and situations in a biblical and godly
manner," Rick said.
What advice do homeschooling parents have for
famllies that

are thinking of
trying lt? Parents consldering
home-schoollnEl should "be
prepared for the discipUne
and commitment it will
requlre in your own llfe,"
says Sandy Day. "It is a
commltment you must work
at every day. If you have a
hard time saylng no to
people, lt can be very hard.
"Check on your state'g
Iaw by going to the library
and looklng under 'Home
School,' or go to a bookstore
where you can look for a list
of resources. Write your state

legislature for a copy of bils
affecting home school and
bills on education. Then
search the education bills for qg
the information you need.
"TaIk to other homeschoolers about problems
they face and situations they
encounter. B,eadmagazines
and books-Peanut Butter
Eamily Home School by Butterworth, and books by Raymond Moore. There are a lot
of home-schoollng magazines
such as The Family Resource
Magazine, Tamtly R eport,
and ?he Teaching Home.
'Attend curriculum fairs
get
or
a list of textbook pubIishers, but be very discerning, especially of secular
textbooks. To find curriculum
fairs, write to publishers of
home-school material and
ask if they have a
representative
going to a curriculum fair in your
area." Linda
ie
Kochendarfer.
who has done curriculum studies for
public schools,
concurs. "Get as
much exposure to
materials as you can
and talk to other
home-schoolers. Attend
curriculum falrs rather
than just ordering currlculum from catalogs.
Spend as much time in pr€paration as possible. Beginning to
prepare two years ahead ls
not too far in advance.
"Do community service, so
Jrouarc contribuiln€lto the communiff and teaching your chlldren that Christianlty applies
to all of Iife." Taklng food to
l
the elderly though a "Meals on
I
\Mh6els" proglam and participa,ting in an inner-city
-,r
mini,str5r in Indlanapolis are the 6
Pulliam family's service. The
i
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Liberty[ifeAid Mission
A Distinctive Rescue Outreach
TheLibertyLifeAidMissionis far morethananothercrisistelephone
hotlineanddefinitely
more
In responding
thananothersocialserviceoutreach.
to pleasfor help,trainedLifeAidhelpers
seekto meetthe spiritual,
emotional,
and physicalneedsof people.Simplyspelledout,
Operation
LifeAidfunctions
forthewholepersonin hisreallifesituation
throughJesusChrist
and meetsthe needsof the callerthroughresources
in localChristian
ministries.
available
Liberty LifeAid Mission offers:
guidance
I A national
toll{reetelephoneI A staffof trainedcounselorsI A multifaceted
center
promotedpossessing
number(1-800-LifeAid)
relation-offering
relevant
information
and
a personal
through national televisionand
radio;
I A crisis counselinghotlineaccessible24 hours a day, 7 days
a week;

ship and commitmentto the Lord trainingprogramsfor local ChrisJesus Christ;
tian ministries;
I Opportunities
for Christcentered I An expansivenationallistingof
in-hospital
and intensive
outpatient Christianministriesand agencies
careprogramsthroughaccredited blanketingthe United Statesfor
hospitalsand centersnationwide; peoplein need.

Will You Aid LifeAid?
Liberty LifeAid Mission needs:
I
I
I
I

Qualifiedchurch and rescue ministrieswith a heartbeatfor the hurting
QualifiedChristiancounselorswillingto guidethe hurting
QualifiedChristianlay-peoplecapableof sharingtheir time and talentsto meet the needs of people
Qualifiedcommunityservicesprovidingfood, shelter,and/or medicinefor the destitute

I.SOO.LIFEAID
To discoverhow you can becomeinvolvedwith the LibertyLifeAidnetwork,call or write now for your free information packet.All correspondence
can be sent to:
Liberty LifeAid Mission; Langhorne Plaza; Lynchburg, Virginia 24514
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The WorldIs His Classroom
lElnomas
irqunas' ure
great
theologian
and
I
philosopher who
E
Iivedfrom 7225to 7274,was
a poor student.Other studentsof his teacherAlbertus
MagnusnicknamedAquinas
"the dumb ox." Albertus
summoned Aquinas to a
private interview and
quiz,zedhim on all the subjects in the universitycurriculum. At the next lecture
the master teacher announced,"Youcancallyour
brotherThomasa dumbox;
let me tell you that oneday
the whole world will listen
to his bellowings."
Perhapsthe entireworld
is not heedingthe wordsof
ThomasAquinastoday,but
Norm Geisler is. Geisler
creditsAquinaswith "having the most influenceon
my life," andsaysthat if his
house were burning he
would grab his wife, his
Bible. and the Summa
Theologiaeby Aquinas.
as easily as he explains the moral
you
fellow
the
type
of
would
ambiguities surrounding the current
Just
invite to a highbrowformal dinner,right? debateover AIDS education.He is a
Youmightbe surprised.Geisleris cur- philosopheranda theologian,but first he
rently a professorof systematictheology is a teacher.
at DallasTheologicalSeminaryand will
Geislerhasthe spiritualgift of teachHe loves
be joiningthe Liberty Universityfaculty ing. He lovesto communicate.
inJanuary.He hasdebatedphilosophical his subject.He loveshis students."I
subjectsdeepenoughto drownthe most simplycan't help doingit," he explains,
learnedmasters.But Norm Geisleris and addsthat he will continueto teach
anythingbut stuffy andacademic.He is "until I die. Then I plan to go backto
an easy-going,contentedsort of fellow schoolforever.The best thingaboutmy
whose intelligencesprings forth not in job is that it is somethingI love doing,
silver-dollarwords and phrases,but in I get paid for doing, and I [will] get
rewardsin heavenfor doing. That is a
common,everydaylogic.
He looksyoungerthan his 56 years, racket-you can't beat that."
spinningtried-and-truepreachers'jokes
Geisler's classroomextends far
beyondthe walls of DallasTheological
by Angela EIweIl Hunt
Seminary. He is an author, a radio
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prognm host, and a public
speaker.He recentlycompletedwork on a four-part
movieserieson apologetics,
False God. of Our Thne,
whichhasbeenreleasedby
Jeremiah Films. He has
twice testifiedin trials that
aremilestonesin American
history.One,the ScopesII
trial, was the basis for
Geisler'sbook TheCreator
in the Courtroom.He also
testified in the Bristol,
Virginia, trial in which the
judge ruled that it is legitimate to teachthe Bible as
historyandliteraturein the
publicschools.
He believeseveryChristian ought to be informed
aboutthe ethicalandpolitical concernsthat are rocking our country."The Bible
commands
us to be saltand
light in our society," he
explains."The moraldecadence of our society demandsthat peopleof goodwill do something about what is
happening."
Geisler pauses a moment. "l
'What is the
once asked my class,
greatestproblemin Americatoday?Is it
ignoranceor is it apathy?'One student
answered,'I don't know and I don't
care.'
"I think the basicproblemis ignorance,andof courseapathyfollowsupon
that. Hosea said, 'My peopleare destroyedfor lack of knowledge.'I read
a headlinein a newspaperthat said,
'HumanismIs Not a Religion.'That is
utter ignorance.Humanistshavetwice
declared themselves a religion, and
the SupremeCourt has declaredit a
religion."
The March 1987ruling by JudgeW.

BrevardHandbanning45 textbooksfrom
Alabamapublicschoolsbecausetheyunconstitutionallypromotedthe religionof
SecularHumanismhad implicationsfor
all Christian parents and students,
Geisler believes.If the ruling had not
been overturned, Geisler says, "The
publicschoolswouldharc beenfrightened
into recognizingthat the ideologiesthey
are teaching are really what Thomas
Jeffersonwouldhavecalledtyranny.Taxationwithout representation
is tyranny.
Whenyou force someoneto pay taxes,
and pay teachersto teachchildrenreligious views that are contrary to their
parents'religiousviews,that is the worst
form of ideologicaltyrannyyou canget."
Of all the contemporarysociopolitical
issuessuchasAIDS, schoolprayer,and
nuclearwar. what does Geislersee as
the mostcrucial?'Abortion-there is no
closesecond.Hitler killed6 millionJews,
but since 1973we've killed 20 million
habiesl without dueprocessof the law.
We'vedoneit in defianceof the Fifth and
FourteentlrAmendments,whichgivethe
right to life.The Declarationof Independencesaysthat is an absoluteright, an
inalienableright. So we've taken the
most important thing you can take from
someonefrom 20 millionpeople.
'At 40 daysafter conception
a baby
hasa brain wave.andin most statesthe
absenceof a brain waveis regardedas
a signof death.But in the entireUnited
Statesa brainwaveis not recognizedas
a sign of life."
As importantas abortionis, there is
yet anotherissueaboutwhichChristians
shouldbe informed. "The three most
importantthingsin the last 40 yearswith
regardto Americanmoralsare the bomb,
the pill, and the AIDS virus," says
Geisler."The pill said, 'Youcan do it
safely.'The bombsaid, 'Youhadbetter
do it now,becauseyou mightnot be alive
tomorrow.'The AIDS virus is saying,
'You'd
better not do it, becauseyou
might not be alivetomorrow.'I think the
AIDS virus is goingto havean effect on
Americanmoralsequivalentto either the
bombor the pill. It mayfrightenpeople
back into monogamy.
"Christiansshouldrespondto those
with AIDS with compassionand concern.It's a plagueof massiveproportions
that is doublingeveryyearandtakingin a
lot of innocentpeople.I wasat a medical
conventionrecently and spoke with a
manwho hadjust returnedfrom anAIDS
researchconvention.He said, 'Most of
the peoplewho aredoingresearchon the

AIDS virus nowhavethe virus andthey
Oneof Geisler'sgreatestsuccesses
is
arefrightenedto death.'Any reasonable his frmily. He and his wife of 32 years,
personis goingto fearthe consequences Barbara,hare rearedsix childrenandare
of this. Anotherresponseis goingto be currentlybeamingorrerfour grandchildren.
sobriety,becauseanyyoungpersonwho
Why did a mumas contemponry as
GeislerchooseThomasAquinasasamostadmiredhero?"He wasthe mostbrilliant,
mostcomprehensive,
andmostsystematic
of all Ckistian thinkersandperhapsof all
thinken of alltime," explainsGeisler."He
spokeon everytopic systematically,
succinctly,andcomprehensively.
He lived in
anagevery similarto thisone,whensecular philosophies
weretakingwer the universrtysystems.He wentout andstudied
the mainphilosoplryof the day,whichwas
fuistotelianism,andbecameequippedto
handle,on the highestintellectuallevel,
considersanykind of sexualactivity out- what was golng on ideologically.He anside of a lifetime commitment to a sweredthe Humanismof his dayandreflrtmonogamousmarriageought to think ed it, andhistorycreditshim for reversing
twice aboutit."
the tide of Humanismin his day."
Marry Christians are becoming inNo one can be sure that the tide of
creasinglyactivein importantissues,and Humanismwill be turnedin our day.But
seeingtheir results brings Geislergreat NormGeislerandmenlike him, who fuht
satisfaction."We havewon somesignifi- frlse philosophieson high intellectual
cant cases.We are on the thresholdof levels,will makecertainthe "whole world
winningsome others. PresidentReagan listensto their bellowings."
t
hasnowappointedtwo newjusticesto the
appealscourt. That is very encouraging.
"This is the moste>rciting
time in history socially,politically,andprophetically.
Sociallyand politicallywe're seeingthe
clashof worldviewson the socialscene.
Worriedabout whatyour
andwe're seeingChristiansbecominginchildren learnin school?
volved.It is o<citingprophetically
because
American schools were tounded on
the Bible, basic €ducation and godly
we know we're 2,000 years closer to
moral values.
Christ'scomingthanwe werebefore.The
But now, schools teach anti-Christian
v
a l u e sa n d k i d s l e a r na b o u t d r u g s ,
stageis beingset, the propheticsignsare
sex and immoralityat school.
occurring-it is very exciting."
ChristiansNeedTheirOwn
This man with the burningdesireto
Scfrools
knowandto teachadmitsthat he is often
BASICEDUCATIONis th€ world's largest
frustmtedby "Christianswho are on the
distributor of Bible-basedcurriculum.
right tmck but who aren't moving.Even
Its nationwide system of coordinators will
help you start a Christian School in your
Godcan'tsteera parkedcar.ManyChrisown home.
. lt's easy-courses are self-instructional
tianse:<hibita lackof activityandinvolve. Economicaland academicallysuperior
ment in a world takenoverby Secularism
. Over $25 million developmentcosts
. G r a d e sK t h r o u g h 1 2
andthe NewAgemovement.Theysit like
. No degree necessary
bumps on a log, not realizingwhat is
For intormation,call toll-free:
(U.S.)
1-800-852-2742
going on aroundthem."
1-800-248-1776 (Texas)
Teacher,
educato4a molderof historyGeislerhasmanyrolesandhashadmany
BasicEclucatlon
successes.
How doeshe measurehis sucBox610589-Dept. F-2
Dallas/Ft.Worlh Airport, TX 75261
cess?"I measuremy ownaccomplishment
by the standardof God's\4brd.In the final
analysis,
haveI broughteverythoughtcaptive to Christ?I am successfrrl
to the degreethat I thinkandlive Ckistocentrically
and captfiateevery thought, whether it
happensto be aboutpoliticsor ethicsor
frmily, in the light of Christ and His
revelationin His Word."

"The threemost
importantthingsin the
last40yearswith regardto
Americanmoralsare
the bomb,the pill,
andthe AIDSvirus."
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Spiritual
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m
eff wasa faithfulmemberof his church'syouthgroup.
But he wasnot a Christian.Duringhis highschoolyears
he successfullyresistedthe call of God to commithis
life to Christ until, in his senioryear,he respondedto an
altar call. That changedhis life. He beganto stop
living for himself and started to live for Christ.
A few monthsafter his decision,Jeff
helpedhis churchorganzea majorevangelisticthrust. Severalteenagersin his
youtl group made professionsof faith
during the campaign.Jeff immediately
drew these new believerstogetherand
beganleadingthem in groupBible study.
Consequently,
they e:rperienced
significant spiritual growth over the next few
months.
Jeff beganusing his spiritual gifts of
leadershipand organizationless tlan a
yearafter his commitmentto Christ. But
if you had asked him what his spiritual
gifts were, he probably would have
respondedwith a blank stare. This is
not uncommonfor new Christians.And
it is not uncommonfor old Christianseither.
Some biblical assumptions concerning spiritual
gifts. Weall use our gifts whetherwe are consciousof them
or not. But becomingawareof our spiritual gifts is still important. An undisputedtenet in most Christiancircles is that
every believerpossessesone or more spiritualgifts (1 Cor.
72:44). But we often convenientlyforget a relatedandequally
undeniablebiblicaltruth, namelythat everyChristianis respon-
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siblebeforeGodto usehis gifts to serveothers.To parzphrase
Paulin Romans72:6-8,"Whateveryour gift, whether it be
teaching,grving,serving,leading,or whatever,use it faithfully,
diligently, and cheerfully."
If you, like Jeff, are living a life of love and are committed
to servingandhelpingother people,you maybe unconsciously
usingyour spiritualgifts. This is because
spiritual grfts are like words. Youmight
be surprisedhow muchtalkingyou do in
a singleday.In the courseof your conversationsyou use thousandsof words,
but you might find it difficult to define
some of these words if someone
challengedyou. Yet, you know you are
using them correctly, even though you
cannot give an elaborate definition of
them.
Just as you correctly use words
through instinct, you correctly use
spiritual grfts you are not awareof. But
what abouttlose wordsyou knowwell?
Chancesare you use them with more
confidence,with more creativity, and
with greaterfrequencythanyoudo lessfamiliarwords.In the
sameway, when you are familiar with your gifts, when you
lsdizs what they are, you are more likely to use them more
frequently,more confidently,and with greater skill. Becoming more awareof your spiritual gifts makes you of greater
benefitto others.
What are spiritual gifts? How are we to use them?
Spiritualgrftsare best definedfor us by Peter. 'As every man
hatl receivedthe gift, even so minister the same one to
another,as good stewardsof the manifoldgrace of God"
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(1 Peter4:10).Petersaysthat a spiritualgtftis God'sgracemadz
Whenyouconsiderwhichgifts Godmay'harcgivenyou,conuisibleb meansof a particular actionthat seruesotherpeople. templatethe spiritualgifts listed in the Scriptures.There is a
He pointsout our moralresponsibilitybeforeGod. Godexpects better thanevenchancethat oneof thesegifts is youn. But virus to serve others with our gifts.
tually all Bible scholanand teachersagreethat the gifts listed
The Greek word for graceis the root word for g'rf. This by in Scriptureareonly a sampling,a smallpercentageof the many
itselfwouldleadus to think thereis a relationship
betweengrace gtfts of the Spirit.
and grft. But Peter givesus more to go on than this. He says
Do not becomewrappedup in trying to e>ractly
matchyour
that to use a gift is to "minister," or "administer,"God'sgrace. gifts with thosementionedin Scripture,or in findingthe correct
Usingour gifts showsGod'sgracein us andministercGod's scriptunl term or formulationfor your gifts. Rather,become
gncetn others.PetercallsGod'sgrace''manifold,''or ''varied,'' awareof.your gifts. But if there are gifts not mentionedin the
becausegracehas manyforms.
Bible, how do you know what to look for?
Romans12:6 takesthis thoughtfurther. This versecanbe
Lookfor a specialenablingto excelat thosethingsall Christnnslated as follows:
tiansare responsibleto do. Someexamplesare praying,joyfulWe havedifferent gtrftsaccordbgfo the g-acegivenus.
ness,loving,patience,kindness,andhospitality.Inok for natural
We havedifferent gtrftscorresponding
/o the grzcegivenus. abilitiesthat God has recreatedinto spiritualgifts. Somegifts
We havedifferent gfts just as the gracegiven us.
listedin the Bible-teaching,leadership,celibacy,andmariage,
Thesetranslationsemphasizethe tight relationshipbetween for example-arenot uniqueto Christians.A goodrule of thumb
graceand spiritualgrfts.To makethis evenmore striking,let's is to expectthe abilitiesGod gavepeopleat birth to be trznstake a brief look at some definitions:
formedinto spiritualgiftsat rebirth.Whenwe becomeChristians
According/o; in conformitywith; dependingon.
everything,includingour abilities,becomesnew (2 Cor. 5:17).
Conespondfug
/o; agreeingwith; relatedto; accompanying. Here are some stepsto help you discoveryour spiritualgifts.
Prayer. If you are like me, you preferto be doingsomeJust as: exactly,precisely.
The diversityof gracecausesthe divenity of spiritualgifts. thingratherthanjust prayingaboutit. But prayeris the first
Somehow,our gifts are determinedby the specificgracegiven essentialstep in discoveringyour spiritualgifts. Getting an
to us. We might say that the gracegivenus by God contains accuratepictureof how God has enabledyou to serve with
the patternout of whichour gifts grow,muchas our DNA pro- your gifts requireswisdom.We need to ask God to lead us
videsthe patternfor our ptrysicalgrowth.This e>rciting
concept in wisdomand understanding.
compelsus to use the specialgifts givenus by God'sgrace.
Bible study. Takinga good,long look at Scriptureis the
next step.Jointo your prayersa careful
consideration
of whetheranyof the gifts
listed in the New Testamentmight be
yours.But do not limit yourselfto the
sevenpassagesthat explicitlylist the
gifts. Keep alert for what God might
showyouin otherportionsof Scripture.
God mightteachyou a lot aboutyourCalvaryBible Collegehasthe faculty
selfandyour gifts whenyoureadabout
you
to
live
and
learn how
dedicatedto help
biblical
charactersandhow they served
makea differencein your world,At Calvary
God. Moses, Ruth. Andrew.Daniel.
you candevelopnot onlythe skills,but the
Esther,or Marthamightdisplaygrftsyou
characterqualitiesto enableyou to not only
can identify with.
live but to live for JesusChrist.Our eloalis
to help our studentsglorifoGodwhether
WhileI studiedthroughthe booksof
in the churchor in
theychoosevocations
TimothyandTitus, the Holy Spirit made
are
the world.And, as such,our giraduates
mefeeltlnt whathr:l wassayingto these
in demand.
two Christianleaders,he was sayingin
For thosewho are unsureof whattheir
a specialsenseto me as well. I became
futureplansmightbe, we cangiveEuidance
convinced
that I hadthe gft of leadership.
and supportas they facethesemajor
A
broad
of Scripturecanhelp you
study
decisions.And Calvaryis surprisingly
get more of a handleon your gifts.
affordable.
Private contemplation. Sit back
We at Calvatycare about you and
and reflect on two questions."ln what
the life you'll live.
waysdo I know for a fact that I can be
la..ar.raaa.ar.aarrr.aa.r.rr...rr..a--...a4a..
of help to others, especiallyto other
! eorussorrlscALvARYBIBLEcoLLEcE
Christians?"Think aboutwhat you have
KANSAS
ROAp.
ClTY,Mo64l47
CALVARY
: E800
done that has helped others grow, or
Yes.I want to find out howI can "Makea Differbrought
somekind of fruit into their lives.
my
world.
for
Christ
in
ence" Jesus
This fruit canbe anythingfrom a better
undentandingof Scripture to being a
Address
more thankful or jo1ftl person. Think
BIBLECOLLECECity/State/Zip
about actionsor accomolishments
that

Ilon'tJttstLemnHowtolvlahe
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LIGHT'88 membersposedon the GreatWallof Chinaduringtheirtrip
to the Orient.

IIGHT t88 Teams$ow and
ReapDuringOrientGampaigrt
On a dark street in
China,an LU student
makeshis way through
alleys,aroundbuildings,and
up a stairwayto a home
Bible-studygroup.He is
carryingBibles to a designated drop-offpoint.
These were someof
over 9,000Bibles carried by
studentsinto China.
Miraculously,customs
officialschosenot to check
the baggagecontainingthe
preciousBooks. Wth the
help of missionaries,
these
copiesof the Wordof God
wouldbe dispersedthroughout the country.It is said
that for every Bible distributed,at least10 Chinese
will come to know Christ.

In a smallchurchmonitored by the government
one team membermet an
elderly womanwho had
actuallybeen won to
the tnrd by WatchmanNee.
The team left Chinawith
a greaterappreciation
for God's Word,realizing
that the Chinesedo
not haveeasyaccessto
the Scriptures,while
most Americanhomes
haveseveralcopies.During
the campaign46 Liberty
Universitystudents
experiencedan unforgettable blessingas they
gatheredin the evening
hoursfor a prayer
serviceon the Great Wall
of China.

Studentsparticipating
in this uniqueoutreachfelt
the impactof their witnessingefforts. This
outreach,like other similar campaigns,gave
studentsa close-uplook
at missions."I havealways
attendeda churchthat
activelysupportedmissions,
but this campaignwas
my first opportunity to
'experience'missions,"
said RhondaJenkins."I
am just thankfulthat I
was able to meet Christians
on the other side of the
world and to realizethey
are really brothersand
sisterslaboringtogether
with us in Christ."
Eric Ellis, RenaeDavis,
and manyother students
were challengedto a
deepercommitmentto missions. "I finally prayed
and told God, Anywhere
you wantme, I'll go!' "
explainedEric. "I
really feel that the Lord
may want me to do more
work on the mission
field."
Renaefeels the I-ord
"has calledme to work
with deafpeopleon the
foreignmissionfield,
andpossiblyin Bohol,
Philippines.I am very
grateful to God for allowing me the privilege
of beingpart of
LIGHT'88.''
leff. Takrzewski,who
led the Japanteam, called
his campaigna sowing
ministry becausethe
majorityof the Japanese
havenever heardof Christ
and do not readilyaccept
Him. Thosewho do
becomeChristiansusuallv
attendchurchfor 6 to
12 monthsbeforemaking
the decision.Japanese
churchesare small,with
usually20 to 30 in
attendance.Studentssaw
how missionaryRalphCox

reachesthe Japaneseby
appealingto their interest
to learn English.He
teachesEnglishclasses,
then offers EnglishBible
classes.Throughthis
meanshe introducesmany
Japaneseto the gospeland
has planted40 churches
throughoutsouthernJapan.
One team member,
AsakoOnishi,was treated
to a homecominggathering
at her high schoolin
Japan.Her father helped
initiatethe eventattended
by over 1,000students,
teachers,PIA members,
and localnews media.
Asakopresentedher
testimonyand the team
gavea conceft.
In Hiroshima,at a
nursinghome for the
elderly over 85 yearsold,
teammembersmet
survivorsof the atomic
bomb explosion.With
tear-filledeyes, these
older folks kept askingthe
crew of youngAmericans
to pray for peacein the
world.
In additionto ministering
to the Japanese,
the team
also held a programon
the IwakuniMarine Base.
It was the only time the
team did a programin
English."It was like being
home in Americafor one
night. They servedus
a potluckdinner of homemadeAmericanfood. We
were thrilled, and best of
all, two GIs acceptedChrist
at the end of our concert,"
said Zakrzewski.
Undoubtedlythe
greatesthighlightof
LIGHT's Orientcampaign
cameat the Kung Min
Schoolin Koreawhen the
team sangto 10,000
studentsand 3,000of them
respondedto the invitation
to receiveChrist as their
personalSaviour.
The team had an
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September
7-9-Josh McDawelI speaksat Liberty University
l?-Dallas Holm Concertat LU
|l-Dr. Falwellspeaksat San Jacinto Baptist
Church,Amarillo, Texas
12-Dn Falwellspeaksat Retta Baptist Church,
Burleson,Texas
23-Dr Falwellspeaksat ConcernedWomenfor
America Convention,Washington,DC
Z}-Jack Wyrtzenspeaksat LU
1]-October2
-Senior SaintsWeekend
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inmusic
tostudents
atShinshiro
sinsers
ministered
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unusualopportunity to
minister at a Buddhist
school for girls in Korea.
School authorities prohibited
preaching,but the team
was allowed to sing and
testify freely. What an impact was made for Christ
when they sang "No Other
Name But Jesus" in
Koreanl This was the first
time many of those
studentshad heard about
JesusChrist.
The intensity of these
campaignsis evident in
the team's daily schedule.
While in South Korea, the
LIGHT Singers conducted
four services in one day,
with over 12,000 people
in attendanceand 950
acceptingChrist as Saviour.
Team members quickly
learned to expect
results from the I-ord
as they witnessed
answers to prayer and
saw the powerful saving
grace of God at work.
The evangelistic
campaignto the Orient
brought 6,188 decisions
for Christ. Including
simultaneous programs
26
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in South Korea, Japan,
Hong Kong, and the
Philippines,the teams
ministered to over 70,000
people. Vernon Brewer, vice
presidentof studentaf{airs:
larry Haag, missions
director; Steve Coffey,
director of World Impact;
Ieff Zakrzewski, LIGHT
Ministries and missions
businessfinancialofficer;
Rob Jackson,campus
pastor; Donna Faircloth,
campaign coordinator; and
Sumner Wemp, vice
president of spiritual
affairs,led the campaign.
Liberty graduates and
veteran missionariesJoe
Hale (Korea) and Glenn
Kurka (the Philippines),
coordinatedthe LIGHT
team activities and efforts
in their respective
countries. Missionaries
and national pastors
now have the task of
disciplingthese converts.
Pray for them.
Howard Erickson
and Martha Harper

Tgmtirrg

Blazirrg new trails once
again, Liberty University
will be the first college in
America to institute collegewide random drug testing
this fall. The announcement
from Dr. Jerry Falwell came
shortly before the end of
the 1987-88academic year
and was met with a positive
response. Students interviewed hoped that drug
users hearing of the tests
will choose another
university.
Dr. Gregg Albers, LU's
directorof Health Services,
says the drug testing, which
takes effect August 20, will
be the most efficient way to
ensure a drug-free environment for Christian education. When asked about the
estimatedyearly cost of
up to $50,000,Dr. Albers
explained that with the
university's growth, more
personnelwould be needed
to enforce the existing
rules. "The money needed
to hire two or three staff
members just to investigate
alleged drug use and carry
out disciplinary action could
be used to swiftly and

at

LU

positively identify drug
users.
The faster expulsion
process might prevent that
user from further disrupting
campuslife."
All students will be
required to sign a waiver
agreeingto submit themselves to the tests when
asked. Each month approximately 200 students will be
selected at random for the
tests, along with any who
exhibit obvious intoxicated
or drug-altered behavior.
Those administering the
tests will use, in addition to
urine samples.a "rapid eye
check." Recent studies
have shown that specific
physical changes in the eyes
take place during drug
use. "Hopefully," says
Dr. Albers, "through the
combination of tests we will
be using, we will deter drug
users from wishing to
attend Liberty."
LaurieM. McCauley

Single

Purpose

"Youngadultsare probably the most neglected
group in the church today,"
saysNorm Yukersof the
ThomasRoadBaptist
ChurchSinglesMinistry.
"Forty percentof America's
adult communityis singleor single again-and yet this
percentageis not at all
reflectedin our churches."
Singlesenjoyphysicalas wellas spiritualretreshment.
Acknowledging
the special
and the specialopportuniintimacy,entertainment,
needsand talentsof thrs
group,ThomasRoadoffers dress,and the role of
ties it affords.This class
the SinglePurpose(ages18 singlesin the churchfamily. also plansfrequentcasual
socialgatherings.
to 25) and Lighthouse(ages This classalso enjoysa
"The majorityof singles'
rigorousscheduleof
25 andup) Sundayschool
ministriesare socially
activitiesincludinga winter
classes.
oriented,meetingunder a
volleyballleague,summer
This foundationaltime
softballgames,retreats,and church'sname,and hoping
is complemented
by a
RandyTomlinbecamethe 10th
Libertybaseballplayerto be
everythingcomesout all
skiingtrips.
specializedWednesday
draftedfromLU since1974.
right," saysYukers."We
AIso on Wednesday
eveningstudy attendedby
start with the special
evenings,30 or so older,
80 to 100singleseach
spiritualneedsof the group
more establishedsinglesweek. "Focal Point," a
and movesecondlyto social
somepreviouslymarried,
classfor youngersingles,is
needs.And we're thrilled
composedof predominantly some singleparents,and
with the personalgrowth
otherswho havenever
collegestudentswho have
we've seen."
never marriedbut are living married-attend"Solo
Issues."Here they discuss
on their own for the first
LMM
and analyzesingleness-the
LibertyUniversity'sstand- time. They addresspertistereotypes,the loneliness,
nent issuessuchas
out left-handedpitcher,
RandyTornlin,has been
selectedby the Pittsburgh
Piratesin the major league's
The CollegeSportsInformaamateurdraftJune I and2.
tion DirectorsAssociation
Tornlin,selectedin the 18th
(CoSlDA)awardedfirst place
round,reportedto Bradenton,
to the 1988LU Football
Florida,for assignment.
MediaGuide(Divisionll
Tonlin will bypasshis
category),editedby Chuck
Burch,CaryColeman,and
senior seasonfor the opporDebbie
Scales;designedby
play
professionally.
tunity to
graphicartistJim Patterson;
l,ast seasonhe posteda 6{
and typ€setby Neil Dooley.
recordwith a 3.36ERA. He
also set a Liberty record for
strikeoutswith 90 in 107
inningspitched.Tornlinwalked
just 28 batters.
In three seasons,Tomlin
compiledan 18-16recordwith
211strikeoutsandan ERA of
3.86.He becomesthe 10th
Liberty baseballplayerto be
draftedsince the program
TRBC singlessharetestimoniesduringsmallgroup prayercircles.
beganin 1974.

Tomlin
Selected

by Pirates
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institutionalized
Chrisprofound
reluctance
tianity
exhibits
a
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to be the salt of the earthandspeak
it
againstthe spreadof neo-paganism,
is becauseof a crisis of identity.The institutional
churchestoday,havinglargelyabandoned
beliefin the
Bible as M the inerrant, authoritativeWordof God,
simplydo not knowwho they are, or what authority
they possessas the guardians
and@ transmittersof
absolutetruth. For many,their claimto be a part of
the bodyof Christringsas true as the plasticculture
fromwhichthey seekacceptance.
Whatis true of most
@ institutionalchurchesis at least as true of many
individualswho professto be Christians.
In contrastto the Christiansof the first five centuries,Christianstodaypresentto E the secularworld
a confusedpicture,especially
on the moralissuesof
our day.True, a remnantstill possessthe courageto
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DevelopmentCorporatlon
TOTALISSUE:
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To Be lssued at Interest Ratesof: 90/othru 11V20/o
BONDSMATURESEMI-ANNUALLYTHROUGH15
YEARSWITHINTEREST
PAIDQUARTERLY
1/zlo 1
1Vzto 2
2Vzlo 3
31/zto 4
41/zto 5
51/zto 15

Amounl
577,750
631,750
694,000
766,000
849,750
16,480,750
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9.00/o
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9.50/o
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10.00/0
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10.50/0
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11.0o/o
Simple
11.5o/o
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Adjustable'

'Adiustod by lh€ Trwteo on the tltth and t6nlh anniverrary of the Eond!.

"AMl and Church and lnstitutionalFacilitiesDevelopment
Corporationhave beenyorysuccessful in assistingin therapid
growthof LibertyUniversity.As our investmentbanker,these
peoplehavemadeit possib/efor theuniversityto continueits
expansionas the fastestgrowingsuch schooI in the world."
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standup and declare,"Thus saith the baptizedinto the churchat birth, or as
Lord!" But this conviction,which has adultsin the caseof newly conquered
alwaysbeen the hallmark of the true territories. No one exceptJews,or inchurch, is largely shunned, even fidelslivingoutsidethe politicalauthority
wasoutsidethe church.
ridiculed, by much of contemporary of Christendom,
The churchitself developedas a vast,
Christianity.
Havinga low view of the Bible,most monolithicinstitution governedby the
Christianstodaydo not haveanauthoritativebasefrom whichto judgeandoppose
the spreadof neo-paganism.
Whetherit
be the attackon the family,the spread
of homosexuality,
abortion-on-demand,
infanticide,or euthanasia,
they areparalyzed,becausefor them, Godis silent.
The Bible is, at best, man's seeking
whatever E E its
after God, a God who is in the final
analysis unknowable.There is an
unbridgeablegap between God, the
"wholly other," andfinite man. Man is
alonein animpersonaluniverse.The only
contrary, was E
absolutesare the arbitraryabsolutesof
the dominantforcesin society.Whatever
tl
mansaysis truth, is truth; whateverman
placecl IEJ IEJ ln a
saysis right, is right.
This sad state of affairs, which
characterizesmuchof Christianitytoday,
didnot happenovernight.The basicshift
in authorityfrom God'srevealedWordto
authority E over
humanreasonoccurredovera periodof
centuries,andwaslargelya resultof the
Scripture.ElE@@
church'sfailureto meet the challengeof
SecularHumanism.
The problem of authority in the
Middle Ages. Since the time of the
apostles,Christianshavewrestledwith
human reason was
the problem of authority. The institutionalchurchis, after all, a humaninstitution.Tnditionally,Christianshaveheld
that Jesus Christ is the Head of the
church; that all true believers-past,
present,andfuture-together comprise
the body of Christ; and that the Holy
Spiritindwellsandempowersthe church
and E practice, not
to fulfill the commissiongiven to it by
Christ. But these are truths found in
Scripture, the written Word of God.
the Bible.
Soulsareto be wonthroughthe preaching of the Word. The spirits are to be
tested by Scripture. The church is Bishopof Rome,the Vicarof Christ,the
nourishedand governedthroughScrip- possessorof the keys.
During the course of the Middle
ture. In short, Scripture is the very
breathof God, accordingto 2 Timothy Ages,roughlythe fifth throughthe four3:16,andthe finalauthorityin all matters. teenth centuries,the RomanCatholic
The peculiarhistoricalcircumstances churchstrayedfrom the Scripturesas
that accompanied
and followedthe col- finalauthority.It cameto believethat the
lapseof the RomanEmpirein the West original revelation brought by Jesus
during the fifth century led to serious Christ was given to the churchin the
doctrinalandmoralcomrption.The idea form of Tradition. That Tradition (or
of a "Christian" empiregavewayto the revelation)is divided into a written
concept of "Christendom" (Christ's Ti"adition(the Bible, specificallythe New
kingdom), politically fragmented,but Testament)and an oral Tiadition.Both
spirituallyunified. All individualswere are preservedby the church.Like the

he E church, a

human institution,

claims E to the

E E position of

Ultimately, finite

the final authority

on matters of faith

written Tradition,the oralTraditionwas
believed to be both infallible and
authoritative.The faithfulwere dependenton the church,whichpossessed
the
authority to identify and interpret the
Wordof Godin both its written andoral
forms.Hence,the church,a humaninstitution,whateverits claimsto the contary,
wasplacedin a positionof authorityover
Scripture.Ultimately,finitehumanreason
wasthe finalauthorityon mattersof faith
and practice,not the Bible.
The Reformation and the return
to Scripture. Falsedoctrineinevitably
leads to corruptionin the institutional
church,andto spiritualfamineamongthe
laity. The fourteenthand fifteenthcenturieswerea bleakperiodin the history
of the RomanCatholicchurch.The papal
court was the center of a vast corrupt
bureaucracythat traded in everything
from church offices to salvationitself.
Those who, like John Wycliffe, John
Huss, and Savonarola,
tried to call the
churchbackto the authorityof Scripture
weresilenced.Moreoftenthannot, they
sellweremartyred.The indiscriminate
ing of indulgences(the remission of
punishmentfor sins) stirred the conscienceof a little-knownGermanmonk,
andtriggeredthe greatestrevi"ralthat has
ever sweptthroughthe church.
On October31, 1512the eve of All
Saints,Martin Luther nailedhis NinetyfiveThesesto a churchdoorin the quiet
universitytown of Wittenberg,Germany.
Luther challengedthe pope'sauthority
to forgivesins.For his authority,Luther
appealedto Scripture.Withina few short
years, Luther was joined by a host of
Reformers.The unity of the institutional
churchwas forevershattered.
The return to Scriptureas the final
authoritybroughtwidespreaddoctrinal
reform, as well as a reformationin law
and morals.Salvationby gracethrough
faithinJesusChristplusnothing,andthe
priesthoodof all believerswere but two
recoveredand emof the fundamentals
phasizedby the Reformation.But none
wasmoreimportantthanSolaScriptura,
the Biblealone!Authoritywasnot divided. The churchwasunderthe authority
of Scripture,neitheraboveit, nor equal
to it.
The impact of the Scientific
Revolution. As the Reformationcalled
Christiansbackto the Bible, other forces
were at work that would eventuallyunderminebiblicalauthorityfor many.In
15,13,
the yearof his death,Polishastronomer NicolausCopernicuspublisheda
September1988
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scientific treatise suggesting that the
sun,not the earth,wasthe centerof the
universe. Copernicus's thesis was
revolutionary,not becauseit challenged
the authorityof Scripture,but because
it challengedthe teachingsof the classical Greek philosophers, especially

revolutionin scientificdiscoveryreached
its culminationin 1687with the appearanceof The MathematicalPinciples of
Natural PhilosoPlty,one of the most
influentialbooks ever published.In this
bookSir IsaacNewtonprovideda scientific model of the universe (Newtonian

Aristotle. Their teachingshad been accepted by the medieval church as
authoritativeandbiblical. Galileo,inventor of the telescope, defended
the compatibilityof Copernicus'sthesis
with the teachingsof Scripture.He also
went on to discoverother natural laws
governingtlre movementof objects on
earth, as well as the planetsthemselves.
Others followed in the footsteps of
Copernicusand Galileo.The mysteries
of the universebeganto unravelas these
inquisitivescholarsdiscoveredthe natural
Iaws that governed the cosmos. The

phl6ics)that remainedunchallenged
until
the beginningof the twentieth century.
These early scientistswere not rebellingagainstGod, or His Word. For
them, sciencewasa refuiousenterprise.
With few possibleenceptions,they were
believingChristians.As Christians,they
had from Scripture the knowledgethat
the world was really as they perceived
it. Godhadcreatedan orderlyuniverse,
andman,createdin His image,couldobjectivelystudyit. In doingso, they were
engagedin the worthy task of investigating God's creation.As Newtonput it,
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sciencewas the means by which man
could"think God'sthoughtafter Him."
Although the Scientific Revolution
presentedno real conflict with biblical
truth, there wasa built-in danger,which,
in the handsof thosewho rejectedChristianity and operated from a secular
(Humanist)base,wouldunderminefaith
in the Bible as divinelyrevealed,objective truth. Part of the problemlay in the
scientific method of investigation.
Another problemlay in the mechanistic
view ofthe universethat developedfrom
the discoveryof the natural laws.
Basicto the ScientificRevolutionwas
the use of inductive reasoning.The
potential danger inherent to inductive
reasoningwas the fact that one began
with the observationof nature,not with
God. No assumptionswere madeconcerning the manner or purpose of
creation.Nature could, and soon was,
studiedwithout anyregardfor God.This
led to the secondbuilt-in danger.The
universewassoonviewedasa machine,
a uniform system of cause and effect.
There was no problem as long as one
understoodthat it was an "open" system, that is, as long as one understood
that God,who is outsidethe system,can
and does act into it. The nonbeliever,
however,couldjust as easilychooseto
view it as a "closed" system.This is
what happened.After Newton,increasingly the tendencywas to assumethat
everythingconldbe explainedby unalterable natural law.
The Enlightenment and the
growth of skepticism. The periodthat
followedNewton until the beginningof
the French Revolutionin 1789is called
the Enlightenment,or Age of Reason.
The great thinkers who dominatedthe
periodweregreatlyimpressedby the fact
that man, using only reason, had discovered how the universe operated.
They were impressed,too, with the
mechanisticmodel of the universe,a
uniformityof causeandeffect. They saw
no needfor a god as anythingmore than
a kind of watchmaker.For them, t}te system was closed.For tlem, the key to
humanprogress,yes, evento utopia,lay
in the rejectionof all past authority, and
an applicationof humanreason.
For the intelligentsiaof the Enlightenment, reasonwasthe supremeauthority.
Man did not need the help of past
authorities,nor the helpof divinerevelation in order to discoverthe truth. All he
needdo wasapplyreason.The implications of this for religion in general, and

for orthodoxChristianityin particular,are
obvious.Religionhad to be purgedof
everythingsupernatural,everythingthat
conflictedwith the uniformity of cause
andeffectnaturallaw.In shOrt,anything
that was not considered"reasonable"
wasconfrontedwith cold skepticism,or
outright rejection.
The intelligentsia,
thoughthey treated
orthodoxbeliefwith skepticism,intolerance,and unbelief,couldnot go to the
logicalconclusionof their positionand
becomeatheists.The thoughtthat there
mightnot be anyGodat all, that numwas
alonein animpersonaluniverse,wassimply too frightening.Suchboldnesswould
haveto awaitour own century. The men
of the Enlightenmentreacheda sort of
detunttwtfh religion.TheybecameDeists.
Deism was an early form of Liberal
Christianity.Their basicview of Godwas
that He was unknownand unknolrable.
Voltaire, the greatest of the French
philosophes,
concededthat God may indeedbe there, but He left no scientific
or historicaltrzcksfrom whichHis nature
couldbe known.GermanphilosopherImmanuelKant consideredGoda necessary
postulateof practicalreason,but unknowable.AmericansageBen Franldinconsidered God a usefirl belief, but nothing
more. In general, the Enlightenment
cameto limit Godto the realmof fuithand
morals,beyondthe real world of scientific
and historicalfact. Thus the Deists accepted God as the possiblearchitectof
the universe.With time, they tendedto
depersonalizeHim, and to identify Him
with the beautyof the universe.Godbecame another expressionfor nature.
The Biblebecamea specialobjectof
attack.WhereScriptureagreedwith reason, Scripturewasconsideredunnecessary. Where Scripture conflicted with
reason(miracles,for example),it wasdismissedas simplyuntrue. Biblicalhistory
wassuspectuntil it couldbe prwen otherwise.In short, reasonwase>ralted
above
Scriptureas authority. Hence, God was
silent,andnvn wasalonewithout anyabsolutesto guidehim in mattersof either
faith or practice.
The influence of Hegel and Darwin. If the Enlightenmentled to unbelief
basedon skepticism,by the end of the
nineteenthcentury unbeliefappearedto
be basedon a firm foundationof "fact.''
This shift wasdue in no smallpart to the
influence of two individuals. German
philosopherGeorgeW.F.HegelandEngtsh biologistCharlesDarwin.Both appearedto providecorvincingevidencefor

the nonhistoricityof Scripture.Sincethe
truth of Christianityrests on the Bible
providingobjectivetruth with regardto
the historicaleventsdescribedin it. the
theoriesof HegelandDarwin presented
a seriouschallenge.
Hegelpublishedhis ideasduringthe
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fint decadeof the nineteenthcentury.In
his view,the univerce,man'sunderstanding ofit, andtruth itse[ areall continually
unfolding.This evolutionaryprocesswill
continuewithout end. Thus, there is no
possibilityof an absolute.In the areaof
truth this meansthat what is considered
truth todayis but an evolutionarysynthesis of all past "truths." Likewise, what
is consideredtruth todaywill be contained
in tomorrow's Emthesis.All truth is,
therefore,relative.
The implications
of Hegel'sphilosoptry
for how manshouldview the Bible were
profound.If there is no absolutetruth,
then the Bible cannotbe absolutelytrue.
Scriptureis onlythe productofa historical
process.What it saysis only what its
authorsbelievedGodto be sayingin their
day,but cannotbe regardedas authoritative for modern man. Just as the Bible
wasnot the finalwordon howmanviewed
God, likewise, Christ was not the final
revelation.nor the Crossthe final word
on the Atonement.
Hegel was only expressingthe consensusof the educatedpeopleof the day.
The samemaybe saidof the theoriesof
Charles Darwin. Evolutionarytheories
can be found amongthe ancientGreek
philosophers.Darwin's Ori.gin of the
publishedin 1859,appearedat
Spec'ies,
just the right moment in the history of

Westerncivilization.It receivedan enthusiasticreceptionandby the E90s wasacceptedas "fact," even thoughlearned
scholan demonstratedthat no scientific
obserlationor experimentwouldsupport
it.
More than anythingor anyoneelse,
Darwin's theory of biologicalevolution
contributedto the demiseof traditional
religion and the rise of a secularspirit.
Virtually everythinkingpersonaccepted
the claimthat Darwinhadprovidedscientific evidencethat manevolvedfrom lower
formsof animallife. The historicityof the
Bible was destroyedfor many.Reason,
supportedby the truth claimsof science,
wasnowthe fnal authority,not the Bible.
Whatwasleft wasa worldwithoutdesign,
populatedby men without souls.In 1882
FriedrichNietzche,anearlyGermanexistentialist philosopher, announced the
death of God in The Jotful Wisdom.
Thoughfew were so bold,manyimplicitly
agreedwith him.
The rise of Liberal Christianity.
Libenlism aroseasan attemptto salvage
Christianityasa ralue-creatingmwement
from its total destructionby the Enlightenment and the allegeddiscoveriesof
nineteenth-century
science.It appeared
first in the Germanuniversities,andthen
spreadthroughoutEurope,GreatBritain,
and the United States. Chief amongits
exponentswereFriedrichSchleiermacher
andAlbrechtRitschlin Europe,andHarry
EmersonFosdickin the United States.
The big shift to Liberalismin the United
Statescamein 1880.By 1890everymajor
American denomination was moving
rapidly torryardLiberalism.
The Liberals embracedthe higher
criticalview of Scripture,by whichthe indMdual'tritic" searchedfor the hidden
meaningbehindthe biblicaltext. Darwinian evolutionwasassumed,andcreation
rejected.Miraclesweredismissedasimpossible.Godbecamea universalspirit,
Christ only a "God-filled" man, and
redemption only a kind of "Godconsciousness,"
which meant being in
tunewith the universalspirit. Sinwasdismissedasmyth,whilesalvation,whatever
it meant, was universal. No one has
provideda better descriptionof Libenlism than H. RichardNiebuhr, who observedthat in Libenlism, "a godwithout
wrath brought men without sin into a
kingdomwithout judgment through the
ministztionsof a Christwithouta Cross."
Havingrejectedthe Bible as the final
authority,the Liberalssoughtto ground
their faith in religious experience.
September1988
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to
But evenwith two congegations
supporthim and his family,Tbrry'sincome
remainsbelowthat of otherprofessionals
with comoarable
educationand trainine.
And thats a factof life for mostminis6rs
aroundthe world.
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Sclrleiermacher
taughtthat an individual's sophisticated
readerof Scripturemustinreligion was not found in doctrines, terpret what he readssubjectively.He
creeds,or confessions,but in "a deep cannotknow for sure what actuallyhappsychological
experienceof dependence pened in the Upper Room when the
upon some indefinableReality." God gospel writers claimedto have come
couldbe felt (an emotionalexperience) face-to-facewith the physicallyrisen
but not really known.The basicquestion Christ, nor what actuallyhappenedto
became,"How do I explainmy experience?"not, "Ho\il doesScriptureexplain
reality?" The basis of authority had
shiftedfrom the Bibleto personalrefuious
experience.
l,rkethe greatHunnnistsof the Enfufrtenment,the Liberalswerevery optimistic. Basicto their theologywas an unboundedconfidencein humanreason.
anda fundamentallyevolutionaryworldview. Here we can see the marriageof
Hegeland Darwin. Man is progressing
(evolving)both spirituallyandbiologically.
Progressis not only individual,but also
collective,for societyis also progressrevelation. It is E
ing. Ultimately all of mankind will be
"redeemed"in somefutureutopia.This
not E merely a
optimismwasreinforcedby eventswithin
secularhistory. The industrialrevolution
andEuropeanimperialismtendedto support the Liberal's taith in the perfectibility (redemption)of man.
The influence of neo-orthodoxy.
ClassicalLiberalismexhibiteda vulnerability to reatty. To maintainthat sin was
simplya lackof God-consciousness
was
difficult in light of two world wars, the
horrorsof the Nazideathcamps,andthe
Sovietslavelaborcamps.By mid-century,
Liberalismwasseriouslychallenged,
and
hassincebeendisplacedby a new form
of Liberalismoften calledneo-orthodoxy.
Its intellectualfatherandchiefexponent
wasGernnn-Swisstheologianl&rl Barft.
Manyof Barth'sfollowers,accepting
the highercritical view of Scripture,that
the Bible is a humanbook, hold that it
is anerring humanwitnessto revelation. Paulon the road to Damascus,but by
It is not itself divinelyrevealed,proposi- readingthe accountswith faith, he too
tional, objective truth. The truth of canhopeto havea religiouse:rperience
Scriptureis not foundin t}te correctness that will transformand give meaningto
or accuracyof the written record. It is his life.
anexistentialtruth, whichhasthe capacposition,like clasThe neo-orthodox
ity to transformlives. How is this?
sicalLiberalism,is a denialof the most
Accordingto neo-orthodoxviews,the basic presuppositionof historic Chriswriters of Scripture were attemptingto tianity,that the personalinfiniteGodwho
recordin humanwordstheir religiousex- is there hasspokento finite manin the
periences.In their experiences,
theyen- Bible in a way that he can understand.
counteredGod. But God'struth cannot Scriptureis itself a divinerevelation.The
be containedin humanwords,because Bibledoesnot containthe Wordof God.
revelationis a matter of nonverballiving It is not merely a humanbook through
experience.The biblicalwriters recorded which God conveysa nonverbalrevelatheir experiencesas best they could, tion. Rather,it is objectivetruth.
given their limited understandingof
Becauseof their basicbeliefthat God
science, and so forth. Today's more is so "whollv other" that humanwords

od has spoken

to finite man tr in

the Bible. Scripture

isaEtrtrdivine

human tr tr book
E through which

God conveys tr a

nonverbal E tr E

revelation. It

objective truth.
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is

cannotaccuratelyconveyHis revelation,
thosewho adhereto neo-orthodoxyare
forcedto groundauthority in the subjective orperienceof the individual.Eachindividualis his own authority, relying on
his experience.It is, therefore,impossible to know if anyonehas ever apprehended, or will ever apprehend,the
truth. There is no possibilityfor absoluteseitherin the areaof doctrine,or in
the areaof moralsand ethics.
Neo-orthodoxyis todaythe dominant
theologicalpositionthroughoutmost of
institutionalizedChristianity.Evenmany
who professto be Bible-believing,
Conservative Evangelical Christians have
beeninfluencedby it. Is it any wonder
that Christianstodayseem so helpless
beforethe currenttide of neo-paganism?
They havecontemptuously
castasidethe
armor of God, and are therefore disarmedbeforethe "rulers of the darkness
of this world, againstspiritualwickednessin highplaces" (Eph. 6:12).
The watershed issue for today. In
the sixteenthcentury,Martin l,uther observed, "If I professwith the loudest
voiceandclearestexpositioneveryportion of the truth of Godexceptprecisely
that little point which the world and the
Devil are at that momentattacking,I am
not confessingChrist, howeverboldlyI
may be professing Christ." Francis
Schaefferwrote in 1975,"Holding to a
strong view of Scripture or not holding
to it is the watershedof the evangelical
world."
In no areais truth beingmore effectively undermined among believing
Christianstodaythanwith respectto the
integrityof God'swritten Word.With increasedrapiditywe are witnessingthe
strongholdsof orthodox Christianity
retreating from their hitherto strong
commitmentto the Bible.Let us not be
confusedas to what we are losing.
Unless we affirm the inerrancy and infallibility of the Bible, in every area to
which it speaks,includinghistory and
science,we haveno basisfor believing
with any certainty that an infinite,
personalGoddoesexist, that He is not
silent,andthat He has spokenin a way
we can understand.
Those of us who professChrist as
lord and Saviourmust standfirm with
the believingchurchthroughouthistory.
Wecan do no other, if we are to remain
faithfulto our Lord.
I Paul R. Waibel is professorof history at Tiinity College,Deerfield,Illinois.
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Education continuedfrom page15

Home-school continued
from page18

not realizethat my giftscouldalsobe used
in other waysandin other callings.They
"spiritual snobbery."Your family is not Schrader family has a nursing-home wouldhavehelpedme moreby tellingme
whattheythoughtmy gfu were.Try toget
more spiritualfor choosinghome educa- ministry.
yourchildrento hareposiWhilesomehmiliesfollowa bzditional peopleto tell youwhattheythinkyourgifts
tion. Encourage
tive attitudes toward children in tra- schoolsffucture,Kris Nordbergsalshome- are,not whattheythinkyourcallingis.And
ditional schools,while being prepared schoolingis tutoring. "One-on-oneis to- be willingto do the samefor them.Occufor the fact that thosechildrenat church tally differentfrom a classroom,so don't pationsmay changethroughoutlife, but
or in the neighborhoodmay not under- try to rnakeit a classroom."Rick Boyer your gtfts are with you forever (Rom.
that parentsuse biblicaldis- 1J:29).
stand or have positive attitudes toward recommends
Spiritual growth. Striveto become
cipleshipas their model,ratherthanmakthem.
morelike Christin characterandbeharior.
Be positivein your approach.Decide rng homeeducationa school.
hrents consideringhome schooling Makespiritualgrov'thyourgoal.The more
on homeeducationfor the extrabenefits
it canprovide-not on the basisof what should"count the costs,"Ann Schrader spirituallymaturewe are,the morewe will
problemsyou canhopefullyavoid.Home says.'A weeklyBible studyandchurch understand
aboutGod,the world,others,
The morespirituallymature
education-friendor foe?The answeris servicesareny onlysociallife.Whenwedo andourselves.
simple. Foe to none, foiendto some, havepeoplein, it's otherhome-schoolers." we become,the wiser we become,the
"Home-schooling
is not for everyone," keenerour spiritualinsight.And the more
but certainlynot for everyone.Whether
"It's a we gro\4/spiritually,the greater is our
to LindaKochendarfer.
we choosehome educationor traditional according
school education, the responsibility realjoy if you'recut outfor it, but it takes motilztionto serveothers,andto identify
andtemperament,
and how Godhasgiftedus to serve.Certainly
for training children continues to rest a certaindisposition
squarelywhereit hasalwaysrested-with it takesa commitmentthat is long-term." the spirituallyimmaturecanexercisetheir
parents.
"Be su-reGodis callingyou, andit is giftsandserveothers.But their tendenry
youarerebellingorgetting is to be moreinterestedin servingthemnotjustbecause
in on a fid," saysht Phillips."Then when selves.This was the problemwith the
I Larry L. Kiser is administrator
of pressurecomesyoucanseeit through." Corinthianchurch. Merely focusingon
Ann Conwayadds, "It must be a yourspiritualgiftsis selfish.Focusinstead
SouthsideChristianSchoolin Greenville,
decisionbetweenthe husband.the wife. on becomingmorelike Ckist.
SouthCarolina.
Experimentation. Try out your susandthe tnrd. The husbandandthe wife
mustbe in totalagreement
andmustsup- pectedgifts.Put themto work andseeif
port eachother."
they reallyhelp other people.Do others
"It's hardwork, and you shouldex- appreciatethem?Does exercisingthem
pectobstacles,
but theycanbe overcome," bringsatishctionandffillrnent to you?Do
saysRuth Pulliam."It's an opportunity you think you havethe eft of leadership?
T Volunteerto lead something.Is your gift
vou shouldnot miss."
Teacha Sundayschoolclass,lead
teaching?
a Biblestudy,offer a specialseminar.fue
yougiftedin generosity?
Be creativein givGifts cont'inued
froru page24
ing awaymoreof your money.fue you an
Targetsomepeopleto espeothershaveappreciated,
no matterhow encoumger?
. . . untilyou tell us whereyou'regoing,so we
cially
and see what happens.
small.
encourage,
Journal
can be surethat the Fundamentalist
But alsotry to answerthe question,
Useyourimagirntion.Be boldandcregoes with you!
Attachaddresslabelfrom a recentissue,or
"What aremy mostbasicpatternsof moti- ative.Assertyourself.The worst that can
orintnameand addressexactlvas shownon
iabel. (Please atlow eight weeks for address ratiorf Whatthingsdo I reallyenjoyin be- happenis that you will fan. Now I know
ing of serviceto others?Feelingsandincli- that to an American,failing,s the worst
change.)
For Faster Service, call 804-847-9000, nations
arenot alwaysdependable,
andmay thingttat canhappen.But it reallyis notall
extension 2063.
evenbe deceptive.
YetGodgivesall ofus thatbad.Itjustmakesyotfal bad,andthis
M A I L I N GL A B E Lo r O L D A D D R E S S :
patternsof desireand motivation.Think is focusingon yourself, rather than on
abouthowyouhavebeena helpto others others. So do not let the fear of failure
(Pleaseprint)
Name
in the past,andthinkaboutthe ttringsthat makeyou a bench-warmer.
Get out there
reallymotir,zteyou. As you comeup with anddo something-good
or bad.It is betAddress
answers,you will becomemore awareof ter than doingnothingat all!
zip
State
City
your spiritualgifts.
If you really want to serve others to
Interpersonal affirmation. Others the best of your ability,becomingaware
NEWADDRESS:
oftenseeus moreclearlythanwe seeour- of your spiritualgrfts will help.Jesusdeselves.The Bookof Proverbs
abounds
with votedHis entireearthlylife to servingus,
(Pleaseprint)
Name
the wisdomof seekingadvicefromother evento the pointof a painf.rldeath.As His
people.Weneedto listento our spiritual followen,how can we do less?
Address
leaders,for they too are led by the Holy
zip
City
State
Spirit.WhenI wasa youngadult,people
lookat my abilitiesandtell me, "You I Joseph O'Day is an editorat Probe
would
MAIL TO: FUNDAMENTALIST
JOURNAL
SubscriberServices,Lynchburg,VA 24514 oughtto becomea minister."But theydid Ministriesin Richardson.Gxas.
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urwpF PLAGE
y mother likes
to tell stories of
her childhood
and we love to
hear them. One incident
really sticks in my mind. On
the farm, my mother's
family had lots of animals,
all sizesand shapes.Many
of them beganto develop
uniquepersonalitiesand
habits.
There was the large
communityof barnyardcats,
presidedover by a large
tomcat. Every morningat

milkingtime, the cats lined
up to go to the barn, with
Tom in the lead, alwaysgetting the first few squirts of
milk.
A flock of chickens
roamedthe ground.In the
fall, as t}re harvesters

Ww

gathered
i
the wheat,
the chickens
were ffi
particularly
alert
W

to pick up any
fallen grain in
the barnyard
and fields.
One Saturdaymorning

BIBLE QUIZ
1.Whatis the rageof a man?
A.Jealousy
C.Adultery
D.Stealing
B.Lying
2. Whatcan no man tame?
A.Evil
C.His thoughts
B.The tongue
D.A floodingriver
3. "Thereforeshalla man
and motherand shall
A. Neverreturn
C.Returnrejoicing
B.Go to a distantland D.Cleaveunto his wife

5. Whatshouldwe seekfirst?

Answers:1.A (Prov.6:34);2. B (James3:8); 3. D (Gen.
2:24); 4. B (Luke22:61);5. C (Matt. 6:33).

a smallbrown hen woke up
to see the long line of
about 12 cats and Tom
headingtoward the barn
behindmy grandmother,
milk pails rattling in her
hands.
The sleepyhen, apparently thinking
this was the food
line, followedthe
paradeinto the
barn. Inside,
thinking things
were moving too slowly,
the hen steppedforward.
Just as Tom was gettingset
for his first drink of milk,
he discoveredthe intruder.
Tom lost no time in
settlingthe issue.He raised
one large paw and batted
the poor hen in the head.
Like a whirling brown top
she spun, squawkingand
screeching.Very dazed,but
muchwiser, the chicken
staggeredoff to join the
other fowls.
Poor chicken.What
a rude way to discover
she was out of place-a
two-legged,feathered
grain-eateramonga group
of four-footed,furry
felines.
I havehad that feeling
before,the impressionthat
somehowI was out of
place,a "fish out of water,"
definitely uncomfortable.
AsaChristianlhave
learnedto pay closeattentionwhen the Holy
Spirit pricks my conscience
and makesme uncomfortI
able in a situation.The
surroundingsand people
I am with mav be influencing me in the wrong way
or creatinga tempting

Although we are to be
the "salt of the earth"
and a witnessto nonbelieversin the world,
sometimeswe are definitely
out of placeand should
leave, asking God to allow
us a better opportunity
to shareour taith, in a
better placeand at a better
time.
We should also pray
that the Holy Spirit will
make our
children's
ffi-

;:ffi:ff::,
%ww
that thev

--*
ii"il#* ffi
-* {ffiffi
extremely
"WlW*"

i/ih
sensitiveto evil
and wrong influences.
For example,one of our
sonswas once disciplinedat
schoolfor beingwith a
group of boys who were
behavingvery badly. As he
told me about it later, he
hung his head in shame.
He instinctively knew he
shouldnot havebeen
playingwith these boys,
eventlough he was not
doingwhat they were
doing. He knew they were
doingwrong.
I thanked the lord for
makingour son's spirit
so tender that he recognized somethingwas wrong
and, at that early age,
reahzedhe must haveGod's
help to keep from doingor
thinking evil.
r a GailDenham
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My Side of the Sky
ntil the phone rang
that fint Monday
morning in September, I thought this
would be one I:bor
Day I could havejust for myseH.I wasnot goinganywhere.
I was not going to do any
specialwork. The four children
yet at home had plans with
friends, and the two married
childrenwere checkedoff my
list of responsibilities,
asfur as
labor Day was concerned.
For just one holidaywe
wouldnot "gang up" for a big
meal. I would take care of
some of the little timeconsumingthings I like to do,
but for which I can neverfind
the extm minutes.My husbandwould putter in the
gardenfor a while and then
just rest. Perfect,I thought.
We will havelunch together
at noon; it will be fun to be
alonefor once.
But the phonedid ring.
"Going along this afternoon?"my friendJaneasked.
I had some difficulty getting
my thoughtscollected.Where
was she going?Had I
promisedand forgotten?
"Going along?"I echoed
40

her words,but mine did not
soundfull of expectancylike
hers."Where?"For the lifeof
me I couldnot remembersaying I would go somewhere
with Jane.
"To the conrralescent
home," she informedme
cheerily."Don't you remember we agreedto drive over
one day this week?"
"But. . . " I triedto stall.
"Why today!" l,aborDaywas
not the dayto visit thosesick
elderlypeople.Any other day
wouldbe better, I thought.
Besides,todaywas to be my
day,to do as I pleasedfor
a change.
"No specialreasonfor
goingtoday,"Janesaid. "But
I wasn't planningto do anything out of the ordinary,so I
just thought. . . " Her words
trailed off into a nothingness,
still leadnga questionfor me
to answer.
"Oh... " I triedto con"I supcealmy unwillingness.
pose I can go. What time?"
"Pick youup about1:00,"
she said.
Fromthe time shehungup
until we rode up the drive of
the hugestonecorwalescent
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home,I felt sorry for myself.
A simply beautjfrrl,all-tomyseHday shot!
Thereweremanyroomsof
elderlypeople.Wetalkedwith
them, sangtrymns,and
answeredtheir timid
questions.The time flew.Jane
seemedto enjoyit immensely.
To tell the truth, I still
resentedbeingsnatchedfrom
my lazy,do-not}ingday.
"I saveda specialtreat
for last," Janewhisperedas
we walkedalongthe corridor.
"Tieat?" I asked."In
t}ris place?"
"Well, a sort of treat for
you, I think. Yousee, I've
beenhere before." She
touchedmy arm andheld me
from walkingon. "There's a
womanin the room at the end
of the hallwhomI thinkyou'll
like to meet."
"But this is the invalids'
floor," I said. "Is she sick?"
I had heard so manypitifirl
storiesandcomplaintsfrom all
those nearly-forgottenpeople
that afternoon.Wasit to be
more of the same?
"Come on andmeether,"
Janepromptedas we walked
into a small room facingthe
west."This is AnneJamison,"
Janeintroducedus properly.
''Anneis a
writer,too,Grace."
'A
writer?" I perkedup at
those words and noticedher
gnarledarftritic handson top of
the spread."Do you still
write?"
"Not anymore," Ame
said,smiling.Then shebegan
telling me the most fascinatng things. Funnythings,
incidentsfilled with human
interest and sometimeswith
pathos.She had been a fine
singer,as well as a writer, and
also playedin an orchestra.
Three of her bookswere in
the top drawerof her dresser.
I pickedthem up wonderingly
as she continuedto talk.
She and her husbandhad
traveledwidely. Oh, the interestingthingsshe had ex-

periencedwould take many
pagesto tell. She mentioned
her stroke and attacksof
arthritis, but all the while she
spoketo me, she smiledan
etherealsmile. I grew to love
her in a few minutes.
"Is your husbandliving?"
I asked.Somehowit didn't
seemout of placeto ask her
this personalquestion.Wehad
becomeacquainted
so easily.
that it seemedas though we
were sisters,no less.
"He's been in a tuberculosis sanitariumnow for tlree
yearc.I harrcnot seenhimsince
he went there." But still that
slov sweetsmilelingeredabout
her mouth,andher eyessmiled
too. "He writes me lovely
letten. Oh, Grace!Youwill
come back and see me again
soon,won't you?" And one
bent-out-of-shape
handfluttered to mine.
"Sure, I will!" I saidand
tried to smile as nicely as she
did. But I couldnot. So I
turned tovard the window
quickly."I'm so gladyou hare
this nicewindowto lookftrom,"
I said.
"So am I. I can't walk
anymore.And I can't write,"
she said. "But I can
think. . . and I can see. Wlry,
I can see all the beautiful
sunsets,and the moon too,
when it gets over to my sidz
of thesby. . . and I can listen
to the other patients'radios,
and I can talk with anyone
who comes.I still hale lots."
I hope God will forgive
me for wantinga lazy, donothingday.And let me
learn,like Anne has learned,
to be thanliful for the common things-like sunsetsand
peopleto talk to and the
moonlightthat I can see
from any spot on our hrm,
becauseI can walk.
And let me thank Him
every day that I havethe
use of my hands.
I Gnce V. Schillinger

Foundations
of Repentance
epent ye therefore,
and be corverted,
that your sins may
be blotted out,
when the times of
refreshingshallcomefrom the
presenceof the lord" (Acts
3:19).
The storm cloudswere
gathering,but Christie,in her
4-year-oldseH-involvement,
overlookedthe warningsigns.
Suddenlyher stubborninsistence on doing things "her
way" pushedGramma'stoleranceto the limit. With a thunderousvoice and the clap of
handon her bottom,I directed
her to her be&oomfor a period
of contemplation.
yelps
I-didn't-do-anything
mixedangrilywith her sobs,
but Grammaignoredthe wails
of self-pity.
Eventuallya tear-streaked
frce peekedftom the bedroom
seekings[gnsofconcern.Blond
curls toppedoff the sweetly
grn andinnocent
self-conscious
blue eyes,melting my heart,
but I knewthat a lifestylepoint
must be made.
"CanI havea lollipop?"she
asked.
"No," I answered.
In the momentof surprised
silence,I couldalmosthearher
thoughts.Shewashopingthat
if she ignoredher transgression. I would too. She tried
anotherapproach.
"kt's go playon the
swings,Grammy!Youcanhave
my swingand I'll push you,"
she offered.
But the bribe did not work
either.
"I'm sor4r,Chris.Youowe
Grammyan apology,and I'm
not playingwith you until you
say)ou aresorry." I anticipated
a quickapology,a hug,andrestorationof harmonyin our relationship,but I was wrong.

Her brow creasedin
thought.Shecouldnot believe
that my lwing naturewould
standfirm. Giggling,she
snuggledclose to me.
"Oh c'mon, Gram," she
wheedled.But stony silence
gaveher my answer.Her eyes
widenedin disbelief.Then her
jav set stubbomlyand she
walkedamay.Ignoringme
would not heal the rift in our
relationship,but it wouldprove
that she could get alongquite
well without me.
hngs of loneliness
sooncut
throughthe stubbornnessand
she returnedto my side. Her
soulfulgazemirroreda change
of heart.
"All ]lou haveto say is
'I'm sorry,
Grammy,'" I
prompted."It's that easy."
She lookedat me and. in
seriousassessment,
ansulered,
"That's not eary,Gram.That's
hard!"
My arms strainedto hold
her as I waitedfor the battle
betweenlove and pride to be
waged.Washer need for me
strongenoughto offset her
natunl desirefor ego-satisfuing
power?Secondsticked by as
I waitedfor her decision.
"I'm sorry, Gram," she
finallyuttered. She had wept,
cajoled,questioned,stonewalled,andignoredto no aail.
Wasit really possiblethat
repentance
wouldbe the keyto
normality?If she had doubts,
they were quickly wept amay
whenI huged her closeandlet
the warmth of my love fill the
lonely placesand heal the
frustrztion.
"I think I canwing higher
thanyoucan," I shoutedaswe
ftu:racrossthe yard. Life was
full of joy again.We were as
one. Three little words and
a contrite heart had made
the difference.
September1988 41

relationshipwith her father
Demand respect for
has very little self-image."
her from your children.
Then he said, "Can you
Any man who sits by while
give me some specific
his childrensassor disobey
suggestionsof how I can
his wife is not showingdue
helpher?" These,in short, respectfor her. By not
were the suggestions.
becominginvolvedhe is
Reassure her of your
raisingrebelliouskids.
love and respect. Make
Spend time with her.
sure she knows you would
Find somethingshe enjoys
marry her all over againif
doing-tennis, golf, bowling,
you had the chance.Thank
hiking, shopping-andjoin
her for sharingyour life and her with a joyful heart.
vision for family and the
Becomingbest friends
work of the ministry.
requiresspendingtime
Through your words and
together.
actions,help her reelize
Discuss your dreams,
goals, and some
how
important
she
is
to
visions,
by Tim andBeverlyIaHaye
you. Complimenther
of the interesting things
you read with her. Most
While attendingour
wheneverpossible.
young mothers havelittle
denomination's
Never criticize her
convention
publicly (particularlywith
recently,a youngpastor
time for reading. When they
thankedus for last month's badjokesfrom the pulpit)and do, they are usuallyso
article on husbandshelping only rarely point out areas
exhaustedthat they fall
their wives build self-image. whereshecor:ldimprove-but asleepas soon as they sit
He acknowledged
that his
do this priratelyand''in love" down to read. To keep from
(Eph.a:15).
growingapart mentally,you
wife "becauseof a bad

Building

Your

Helpmeetts

lmage

FAMILY
BOOKSHELF
Darcy by Joni Eareckson
Thda."Wheels"-that's the
nicknamegiven to Darcy
who is confinedto a wheelchair.While her friendsjest
with her and Darcy pretends to put on a good
front, she in reality is tired
of beingdifferent.The
author sharesthrough
Darcy's eyeshow it feels to
be left out, lonely,and
different.The readeris
drawn into the physicaland
emotionalexperiencesof
Darcy as she strugglesto
acceptGod'splanfor her life.
Darcy hasjust finished
sixth gradeand, with both
apprehension
and anticipation, is contemplatingthe
junior high experience.The
author has been able to
aptly illustrate some of the
42

shouldsharewith her some
of the overflow from your
reading.When she hears
you share your dreamswith
someoneelse. she tends to
think you do not respect
her intelligenceenoughto
confidein her and that she
is not as importantto you
as others.
Ask for her advice
and listen to her comments. Youwill find her
thoughts to be similar to
the thoughtsof other
womenin your church.
Listeningto her can often
saveyou manyheadaches.
Pray with her regularly. Not only do you
bring the lord into your
relationshipat the close of
eachday (Matt. 18:19),you
bring her into a relationship
with you, unsharedby any
other friend or person.You
both need that.
I

s3.95)

How to Raise a
Kid's Sing Praise,
Reader by ElaineK.
Volume 2 continuesthe
McEwan.is a handbook
excitementandjoy brought
for parentsanxiousto foster to younglistenersin
a love of readingin their
volume1. The musicbook.
children.The book
tape, and soon-to-bediscussespreparinga child
releasedvideo feature
for readingbefore he starts
35 old and new sing-along
school,dealingwith the
songsthat reinforcebibreluctantreaderwho lacks
lical teaching.Both volumes
motivation, and rating your
of.Kids Sing Praise,
school'sreadingprogam
featuringThe Branches,
with an eye towardimled by Herb Owen of
provement.A major portion ThomasRoadBaptist
of this manualis devoted
Church,makeperfect gifts
to reviewsof children's
or classroomteachingtools.
books appropriatefor
Lively lyrics and high
youngstersfrom birth to
energyentertainlisteners
age72. It's certainly
of all ages.(Brentwood
a handyreferencefor the
Music, $4.95book, $9.98
concernedparentwho
cassette,$14.95video)
needsa startingpoint for
selectingwholesomebooks
I Debonh W Huff
- booksthat will nudge
children toward the goal of
readingfor pleasure.(David
C. Cook,175pp., $6.95)

I huline Donaldson

I TinaBaninger

unusualexperiencesDarcy
has to face in junior high
becauseof beingin a
wheelchair.This book is
highlyrecommendedfor
both the junior age (4th,
sth, 6th grade)as well as
the junior high student.An
addedfeatureof the book is
a glossaryto explainsome
of the words that might be
new to this age student.
(DavidC. Cook, L27pp.,
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qach more people than ever before
with the KingJamesVersionBiblein a
specialeditionstillpricedat only $1.50!
The AmericanBibleSocietyis proudto
offer this full-size,extra-low-cost
edition, which
text,sectionheadings
and a list
featuresverse-style
of wordsthat havechangedin meaning.
Forhundredsof yearsthe KingJamesVersionBible
has been read, studied,and sharedwith others.
Continuethe traditionby sharingthisspecialedition with someonewho needsto hearGod'smessageof salvation.
Help makeCod'sworld a betterplace.ShareHis
Word.Orderyourcopiesof the KingJames
Version
Bible-for the verv low costof $1.50-todav!
Availableat cost of publication from the American Bible Society,
a non-profit organizationservingthe peopleof Cod everywhere.

American Bible Society
PO. Box 5674, Crrnd Central Station
New York. NY 10163

( p l e a s ep r i n t )
Name
Street
City
zip

State
Enclossd:

Check

M o n e yO r d e f
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00281
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Sales Tax
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(CA Only)
CREDITCARD OR0ERS.For fasterservice,
call 1-800-54S8000Operator312 and charge
GRAND
your orderto your Nlastercard
or Visa.Minimum
TOTAL
credit card order: $20.00.All orders are sublect
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aresubject
fee.Prices
to $1.95handling
Available
onlyin USA.
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without
change

American Bible Society
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all discussedin depth to give you many
good ideasto stimulatelearning.Other
e:<cellent
chaptersin this sectioninclude
"Twenty Waysto Show and Tell" and
yearsnow MaryPride's "EducationalClutter's last Stand."
Forseveral
bookshavebeena sourceof information The rest of the bookdealswith tailorandguidance
to familieswhosechildren ing learningtechniquesto your child's
aretaughtat home.Her newestbook, personality and respectinghim for the
is no exception.This how- individualhe is. The last section on
Schoolproof,
to book of clearand
simplemethodsfor
teaching children
An excerptfrcm
how to learnis benSCHOOLPROOF
eficial to homeschool novicesand
Schoolproofing
meansmakingsure
your children get a great education,
veteransalike.WrittnC with the asno matterwhat politicalor educational
sumption that the
theory happensto be in vogue. It
parent is the
meanshavingchildren who learn to
teacher,Pridesaysthat oneofher goals
read in an ageof illiteracy; who learn
is to help_parents
realizethat they can
to obeylegitimateauthority in an age
teach their own children. She underof sullenrebellion;who learn to stand
standsthat educational
burnoutis comagainstinjustice in an age of craven
mon among parents who have been
conformity. It means that yur ctrilhome-schoolingfor a while and offers
dren will be smarter,more affectionhelpfulsuggestionsto combatthis.
ate, less dependent on external
The bookis brokeninto four sections.
rewardsand punishments.It means
Startingwith "SomethingBeautifulfrom
that you will be more confident,less
God," whichdealswith the studentsas
worried about your children, more
humanbeingsratherthanmachinesthat
able to enjoy them and have high
can all be programmedthe same way,
hopesfor their future.
she goes on to discuss"the learning
Schoolproofing means learning
game" or how to make learningfun. It
how to educate,so you canrecognize
good and bad education.It means
wascomfortingto read that "a geniusis
a personto whom learningis a game."
knowingyour options:different ways
The third chapterof this sectionis on
educational
burnoutand how to combat
it. The author very clearly takes the
reader step-by-stepthrough different
methodsof teachingstudentshow to THE HOWAND WHY
learn, from the earliest "spoon-feeding" oF HOilE SCHOOUI|G
stageto the independentJearner
stage. by RayE. Ballmann
She gives much positive informationto
help your child reach his full potential
RayE. Balknann,one of the directors
while you keep your sanity.
of the Washington-based
NationalAssociPart 2 takes us from the abstractto ationfor ChristianHomeEducationAsthe concretein homeeducation.This is sociations,has presented a compret}re book's how-to section and begins hensiverationalefor the emergenceof
with the actualschoolroomsetup.She the homeschoolmovement,as well as
points out that a neater work space a handbookfor parentswho wantto sucmakesa more efficientlearner.Chapter ceedat teachingtheir own childrenout5 outlines "Twenty Waysto Present a side the publicschoolsystem.
I€sson." kctures, demonstrations, There is a tendency to think anyvisuals,experiments,andmanymoreare thing that was done before our lifetime

SCHOOLPROOF
by MaryPride
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making the school beautiful helps the
home-school teacher realize her full
potentialin "baining up a childin the way
he shouldgo."
If you are consideringeducatingyour
childrenat home,or if pu harebeenin the
"tenches" for a while, this is onebook
you will want in your library. (Crcssway
Books,2M pp., $7.95)Judy Gerlinger
of presenting a lesson, different
educationalphilosophies,different
types of teachingsetups.
SchoolproofingmeansYOU are in
control. You will hrve the tools to
shoparoundintelligentlyin the educationalmarketplace,or evento opt out
and do it yourself. Youwill recognize
the warning sigrrs if a change is
needed,andhavethe powerto make
the change. You will have more
respectfor good teachers,and less
awe of the bad. Youwill understand
your children's difficulties and
triumphs.
No longer will your childrenhave
to stand in line at the educational
cafeteriaandtake whateveris dished
out. Youwill havelearnedhorpto cook
up your ourneducationalfeasts; and
if you choose,insteadof doing your
own cooking,to sendthe childrento
a better restaurant, you will know
what to look for.

is irrelevant to
today-that the way
things are done
now is the waythey
should always be
done. Ballmann
notes, however,
that public education as we know it
today (30 children
per class, each the same age, with
one teacher)has been aroundfor only
the last 100yean. He reviewsthe gronth
of American educationfrom 1620 to
the present and shows the slowbut-sure trend toward anti-Christian

availablefor your reading enjoyment
BOOKTITLE

PR|CE OUAI{TIW

N o tB e y o n R
d e a c h. . . . . . 6 . 9 5
TheStoryteller.
..4.95
Batt l ef o r Y a n g a
..4 .9 5
Yanga,the MiracleVillage
5.95
F l i g hftr o mD e a t h . . . . . . .4 . 9 5
Bur i e dA l i v ef o r C h ri st..4 .9 5
A Worldof Treasure. ... 5.95

BAPTISTMID-MISSIONS'

NAME
ADDRESS
CIW

STATE-ZIP

P.O. Box 308011 . Cleveland,Ohio 44t3o-Bain

philosophiesin the system we have
today. Public education,he suggests,
shouldreceive an "F" in five critical
morality,studentselfareas:academics,
image, discipline, and patriotism.
Ballrnannurgesparentsto seriouslyconsider their educational alternatives,
demonstmtinghowhomeeducation,conducted in the right way, fosters excellence in all areasof education.
As a certifiedteacherhome-schooling

my own child, the questionI hearmost
is: "What aboutsocialization?
How will
he ever learn to get alongwith other
people?"Ballmannexplainsthat thereis
both positiveandnegativesocialization.
While home-taughtchildren do not
lack for neighborhoodfriends, they
spendmost of their time aroundtheir
parents in an atmosphereof love and
They adoptthe valuesand
acceptance.
sociabilityof their parentsand are able

BytheAuthorof
theNumber
One
Best-seller.
DarkSecrets
of
theNewAge

to engagein multiagesituationswith a
high level of confidence.
On the other hand,negativesocializationoccurswhena child'sactivitiesare
centeredprimarilyin his peers.Studies
showthat placinga child into an institutional setting before he has an understandingof his own valueswill lead him
to lock ontothe valuesystemofhis agemates.Becausehe spendsmore time
with his peers than his parents, he
becomes peer-dependentand adopts
the habits, mannerisms,and language
of those around him. In the process of drawing his conclusions,
Ballmann examines a variety of
documentedindependentstudies(which
are very helpful when discussing
home-schooling
with grandparents-see
chapter7).
I wouldrecommendthis book to anyone interestedin knowingmore about
the emergenceof the homeschoolmovement.It's worth its price,if onlyfor the
appendix:an index of specializedcurricula, supportmaterials,and orgat'iz,ationsdesignedto helpthe home-schooler
get started.(CrosswayBooks, 157pp.,
$6.95)Janine H. Campbell

Booknotes
THE l{EW BIG BOOK
OF HOME LEARNII{G
by Mary Pride

Marks
suddenly
Whv
aremysterious
everywhefe?
appearing
Pentagrams.
Twistedcrosses.Pyramids.The Mark 666.Corporatelogos.
You'veseenthemin magazines,on T:shirts andrecordalbumjackets,evenon TV.
Thesemysterioussignsandsymbols-Whatdo they mean?Why arewe seeingso
of the
manyof them?TexeMarrs, authorof the #1 bestsellingbookDarkSecrets
NewAge,revealstheir history,useandpurposein this starflingnewbook.These
occults)'rnbolsare the marksof Satan.And they arebeingusedto breakdown
resistanceto the cominggreatLucifericInitiation,a worldwideingatheringof
peopleinto his service.MysttryMark of theNewAgeexposesthe darknessof the
New AgemovementanduncoversSatan'sbolddesignfor world domination.Yet
the bookendson a noteof triumphfor all believingChristians-theglorioushope
of ourLord'sreturn.
$B.gs

Mary Pride's newest home-school
"Bible," The New Big Book of Home
Iturning, is for anyone interested
in learningat home,or who wantsto help
a childlearn. Home-schoolers
or those
who simply want to supplementtheir
children'straditional school education
will use this resource book to find
the best educationalproductsavailable
today.
Ls nThe Big Book of Homel*aming, Pnde makesit easyfor the average
personto becomeaneducational
eleert.
The current, up-to-date information
includes: toll-free telephonenumbers
for ordering, methods of payment
allowed,refund policies,brief descriptionsof the suppliers'productlines,and
more. Prices listed should be good
through 1989. An important addition
to any homelibmry. (CrosswayBooks,
JG
382 pp., $17.50)

80016i'Ji,tt?Jll'lilBs"J3."^lE,,fg'l,itf!"""1331,1,?g8i."l1',",?1iil1'L'''
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PLEASI]IG GOD
by R.C.Sproul
R.C.Sproul'sPleasingGod,together
with The Holiness of God and Chosen
by God,completeshis signfficanttrilogy
on the centralmattersof the Christian
life. Before one can righfly respondto
God,he mustreckonwith His glory and
His savingwork. Havingset forth such
foundational realities in the first
two books,Sproulnorr correctly turns
to the question and quest for sanctification in light of the prior full grace
of God.
How canimperfectpeoplepleasethe
one,holy,andliving God?Unfortunately,
manytoday are not concernedenough
with the criticalnatureof this question.
They consider it secondaryto daily
necessitiesor often pretendthat all is
well now.
Sproulshowsclearlythat the goalof
livingis notjust possible
Christ-centered
but essential,as he turns our focuson
the natureof the battle and to the God
on whom we can andmust depend.He
strzightwith regard
cutsit all e>rceedingly
to the natureof our sin,the sinsthat "so
easilybesetus," andthe sure hopewe
havetowardgrowth in holinessin Jesus
Christ.
Very biblical, constantly stimulating and insightful, highly recommended! (Tyndale House, 234 pp.,
S10.95)John D. Morrison

HOWTO GET
YOURTEENAGER
TO TAIK TO YOU
Edited by Youth for Christ Staff

doctors, educators,counselors,youth
pastors,but most importantof all, they
are parents. This is a nontechnical
book written Dy parentsfor parents.
The articles are grouped into 10
chapters.Chapter2 on how to create
the proper environmentfor communication is most helpful. Chapters 3
through 5 are also excellenton how
to reallyunderstandyourselfasa parent
and how to understand what vour

teenagerexperiencestoday.
This is an excellent resource for
parents who want to have a better
relationship with their teenagers.
A frustrated parent will come away
from this book with a sense of relief
and hope as he hears the messageof
theseexpertsandparents-communication with your teenager is possible!
(Victor Books, 180 pp., $6.95)
Matt Willmington

((

you
VVhenallaround
isfailing^when
theie's
nohopdfor
and
tomonow
nolifefortoday,
Godkeeps
Hispromises
))
in Atlanta,
Dr.Ricbardlee, pastor
of Rehoboth
Baptist
Church
hasdrawnpopular
themes
fromhisThere's
Hopetelevision
and
radioministry
to writethisbookof hope.
Using
biblicalstories,
heprovides r

"M
!11f;:Tt,i:P,frl,n',ii,ffi:[n

thoughts.
Thisbookisfilledwith ffi*
inspiiationaldaily
reading
and
%
material.
stimulating
sermon
ry^

wllfrnHlnilgililtfr
NowAuaikbleatChristian
Bookstores

What parenthas not at one time or
another walked out of his teenager's
roomin despairbecausehis childwill not
is oneof the
talkto him?Communication
most basic buildingblocks of relationships,yet mostpeopledo not knowhow
to
to use it. How to Get Your Tbenager
Talkto You(perhapsbetter named"How
to Communicatewith YourTeenager")
addressesthis communicationdrought
betweenparentsand teens.
The book is a compilationof 85
articles written by 45 distinguished
authors such as Bill Bright, Anthony
Campolo,HowardHendricks,JayKesler,
Josh McDowell, Adrian Rogers, and
Charles Swindoll. These writers are
September1988
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for classified
adsare: $8.00per line (approximately
45 characterspacesper line);minimumchargeof $25.00.Displaystyle
percolumri
inch(7writtenlinespercolumn
inch).Add$5.00to eachinsertion
for FUNDAMENTATISTJ0URNAL
advertisements:
boxnumber.
$70.00
Pre\aynentwithordtrsrequired.
Nofrequency
Classifed
advertising
is non-commissionable;
no2Vodiscounts.
Deadline
for reservations
is eight
discounts.
weekspriorto actualissuedate.REQUIREMENTS:
Giveat leastthreereputable
sourceswe cancontactwhocanvouchfor productandservice.All
streetaddress
number.Classifud
Adaertising,
advertisers
usinga P.0. boxmustsupplyFIINDAMENTALIST
withpermanent
andtelephone
JOURNAL
FUNDAMENTALIST
Road,Lynchburg,
Vngnta24514.
JOURNAL,2220Langhome
(for
POSITIONAVAILABLE:COUNSELOR
femalestudents)at MoodyBible Institute.
Master'sin counseling
or psychology
required,
for developing experience
GET-FIRED-withenthusiasm
desired.Bibletrainingan asset.
God-given
writingtalent.Writefor FREEStarter Contact:Personnel
Department,
MoodyBible
Dr.,Chicago,
IL 60610.
Kit: Christian
WritersGuild,Box1, HumeLake, hstitute,820N. LaSalle
cA 93628.

ErucRuoru

MIscnrreNEous
EARN DEGREE-OFFCAMPUS.Assoc.AT HOME.Reach
Ph.D. Catalog$1. ChristianBible College, BEC0MEA MISSIONARY
theworldwithfreeBiblestudycourses.
Station
Square,
Swte227,RockyMt., NC27804 around
(Accredited).
for overthirtyyears.
Wehavebeensooccupied
Qfil 442-12\1.
BCF,POB3397,Riverside,
CA92519-3397.

EuprovunNr

PusucerroNs
BEGINNING A COUNSELING
manualon the
CENTE&. A one-of-a-kind
ABCsof startinga counseling
ministry.For
moreinformation
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counselingtrainingin theprivacyof yourownhome,
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Instituteof Christian
Counseling
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MD 21001.
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ingonretailbookstores
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15-minute
lessons
by the author.
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requires
a marketing/sales
background ForFREEbrochures
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anda goodknowledge
of Christian
literature. POB8073.Nashville.
FREE subscriptionto Otilltunity Magazine
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Contact:
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MoodyBibleInstitute,820
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POSITION
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EDITOR
THE NINE GIFTSOFTHESPIRI?AreNot
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bookby B.F.
manuscript
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of editorial
Cate.$2.95postpaid.
Books,926G Street,
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editorial
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Contact:Personnel
Department,
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by
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Institute,
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Dr., Chicago,
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required.Other requirementsincludeIllinois
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FOR SALE: BEN LIPPEN SCHOOL
PROPERTY
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COLLEGES/SEMINARIES

An Old Approachto

To ChristianEducation:
Colled
TheMini.stry TheBible

Dallas?
WhyChoose

and
StudyOff.Campus
EarnA Degree!
r Bcthany allows you to remain in your
prcs(n( ministrv u hilc earning vour
degree.
. Bethany offcrs quality education, is
fundamental and Baptist in doctrine.
o One may earn either the ASSOCIAfE,

MASTERor DOCTORATE
BACHET.OR,
degrc. through thc OffCrmpu.
Program.
o Resident classes are available at the
Dothan Campus-tuition at a mlnlmum.
. Credit is givcn for previous collegc
work and life cxperience.

Writeor Callfor FreeInformation
BETHANYBIBLE COLLEGE
AND THEOLOGICALSEMINARY
PO. Box 1944
Dothan,Alabama36302

(205)793-3189

We're the first oncs to admit that
there is nothing ncrv about the approaclt
a t W a s h i n g t o n l l a p t i s t T e a c h c r sC o l l e g c .
Ilelicving thc Ilible as God's Word and
applying its principlesto edttcrtion is
all rve clainr. A Iliblical approach to
a r e f r c s h i n gi d e a
Christian cducrtion
isn't it'l
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a conservative
seminary
witha longandrespected
history
of
producing
leaders
andoutChristian
standing
Bible
expositors?
Because
Dallas
Seminary's
commitment
t0theWordofGodandtotraining
thenextgeneration
isasstrong
of leaders
asit'severbeen.
Because
morethan
6,000
alumni
canattest
to a quality
of
possible
thatmakes
scholarship
a lifetime
ofcareful
analysis
andexposition
ofthe
Word.
Andbecause
Dallas
is
Seminary
to make
eager
a personal,
spiritual
investmentinyourlife.
Whychoose
Dallas?
Because
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Gene Williams, Th.D.
Presldent
of Cod'sVord.
We standon the firndamentals
Ve believein completeinspirationand
inerrancyof Scripture.
andInternal(onWe offerExternal(off'campus)
to meetyour needs.
campus)programsdesigned
Ve are candidatesfor accreditationwith the
TransnationalAssociationof ChristianSchools
ffRACS).

LutherRiceSeminary
or
Call 1,800.621.08O?
(FL)
1.800.824.2133
or write for free brochure:
Dept. FJ, 1050Hendricks
Ave., Jacksonville,FL 3?207

Ministry isn't always just a matter of
readingthe right textbooks.It's tough
work, with tough problems.
Preparefor the real world of ministry.
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Dealing
withtheSocialSecutity
by Paul Barringer

lssue-Part
2

with the IRS, but you must
also answerto a higher
authority-so you had better know where you stand.
Do you opposethis
governmentprognm because
of your religiousprinciples?If
so, whichones?Must yoube
able to quotechapterand
verse?fue all religiousprinciplesby naturebiblical
principles?
Perhapsthe tenantof
separation
of churchandstate
comesto mind. Sorry,that is
a legalconcept-not a
biblicalone.
How about the socialistic
underpinnings
of the system?
Does that bother you?
Perhaps,but the sharing
principleis clearlyestablished
in the New Testament.
I am opposedto the system becauseit assumesa
role that was meantfor the
church.The Bible teaches
that we are to work to provide
for our own needsand for

those of our family. If we are
unableto meet those needs,
we shouldlook to the church
for assistance.
Becausethe churchbecamesomewhatlax in its
obligationto the needy,the
governmentsteppedin and
institutedits own progam.
With SocialSecurityavailable,
evenmore abdicatedtheir
responsibility.If I were a
ministerand couldlegally
choosebetweensupporting
the government'ssystemor
the biblicalsystem,I would
not havea problemwith
the decision.
Anotherfacetof the decision has to do with the
government'sintent when it
includedthe exemption.
Irgislators rea\ze that many
ministersare underpaid.
Thereforethey occasionally
providesomeassistance
in the
form of tax breaks.
Youare probablyusing
them now The housing
allowance
enablesyou to take
housingcosts off the top
of your salary thereby
reducingyourtaxableincome.
If you havea retirement
program,it likely operates
underInternalRevenueCode
Section403(b) which is
(qelala, applicableonly to nonprofit
l. Paul's Ministry
Anathema, "curse."In both the Old Testament
Vindicated (chapter1)
herem,arar) and in the New Testament(katara,anathema, organizations.
A. His authorityis from kataraomai)the curse has a great deal of significance.In
Youdo right to use
generalusage it was an expressedwish for evil to befall these breakswhen they are
God (vv. 1-5)
B. Hisamazementis iust another lf the curse is againstGod it is consideredblas- alailable.The Gospelsim(vv 6-10)
phemy(Job1:5,11;2:5,9).
In Scripture
a cursewasgenerally ply that we are not to
(Prov.26:2).ln a render to Caesarthat which
C. Hisassignment
is
relatedto sin (Gen.3) and disobedience
fromChrist(vv.11-17) higher signifrcance
the curse amountsto a vow. lt often is God's.
D. Hisacceotance
is
denotesthe ban of extermination
in the OldTestament
or the
Is the SocialSecurity
(Matt. exemptionjust anothertax
disciplineat excommunication
in the NewTestament
18:17;John 9.22, 12:42;16:2;
break offeredto ministers?
Gal. 1:9).
The curseis alsoappliedto Christin the Atonement.lt In my opinion,the answer
is said that Christbecamea cursefor us (Gal.3:13).The is yes.

objections:conscientious
oppositionand opposition
becauseof religious
Just sign on the dotted
principles.
line at the bottom of Form
However,IRS Publication
4361,and you are out of
the SocialSecurity system. 517(SocialSecurity for
Membersof the Clergyand
It's like getting an unReligiousWorkers)makes
scheduledraise. Sounds
clear the IRS's interpretasimple,but is it really?
tion of the regulation.
Can you in good faith
"Your conscientiousopagreeto this statement
positionmust be basedon
taken from the form? "I
the institutionalprinciples
certify that becauseof my
religiousprinciples,I conand disciplineof your parscientiouslyopposeaccept- ticular religiousdenominaing for servicesI performed tion, or it must be basedon
your individualreligious
as a minister,member,or
practitioner,the benefitof
considerations.
Opposition
publicinsurancethat makes basedon the general
paymentsin the event of
consciencewill not satisfy
this requirement."
death,disability,old age, or
The publicationgoeson to
retirement;or that makes
paymentstowardthe cost
warn, "If you file an apof, or providesservicesfor, plicationfor exemptiononly
for economic reasons, you
medicalcare."
havenot madea valid elecThoughnot clear on
Form4361,SectionU02(e)(1) tion." The IRS suppliedthe
bold type.
of the Internal Revenue
Not only must you deal
Codeouflinestwo types of

Bible Study3Gatatians

Outline

Wod Study

curseis the penalsanctionof the law(Deut.21:23).Christ
"He I Paut Barringer is an
borethepenalty
forsinupontheCross.
hathmadehimto be sinforus,whoknew independentfinancial
no sin;thatwe mightbe madethe righ- planner who headsFinancial
teousnessof God in him" (2 Cor.5:21).
I Daniel R. Mitchell

Advisory Servicesin
Lynchburg, Virginia.

Thelmpcrtance

desperatedayspeople
in the Bible.
need. as never before,the
Hebrews4:12states,
and comfort
"For the word of God is
encouragement
quick, and powerful,and
that only the Bible can give.
sharperthan any two-edged As we sharepreciousportions of the memorizeo
sword,piercingevento the
dividingasunderof soul and Wordwith them, we speak
"that which is good to the
spirit, and of the joints and
be beyondyour compreEvery Christianwho
use of edifying,that it may
maffow and is a discerner
hension.
wants his life to count for
ministergraceunto the
The valueof memorizing of the thoughtsand intents
God shouldmemorize
hearers"(Eph. 4:29). In so
of the heart." How imporScripture.Oscarl,owry my Scripturecan neverbe
doingour hearts will be
personalevangelismteacher overestimated.Considera
tant thereforeto quotethe
blessedwith the impartation
few of the benefitsit offers. actualwords of Scripture
in Bible school,left this
of "wonderful words of
profoundimpressionon me.
It promotes spiritual
wheneverpossible,rather
growth. Nothingis more
life."
than to use our own words
That man of God memoimportantto a believerthan whenwe seekto leadmen
nzed a verse of Scripturea
I JamesBraga. Nextmonth
and womento Christ.
his own spiritualdevelopday.Throughhis ability to
It is a means of edifi- learn "How to Memoize
ment. Fillingthe heart and
ouotefrom the Bible. he
mind with Scriptureenables cation to others. In these Scipture."
'l
the Christianto "grow in
MATIHEW
the graceand knowledgeof
our [.ord and SaviourJesus
Christ." As he has a quiet
momentduring the day,or
a wakefulhour at night, a
verse or two of Scripture
canbecomethe subjectof
face value.The busyshopperneverbothersto actuallycheck
preciousmeditationand
when we begin
insidethe box beforetakingit home.However,
communionwith God.
labelingchildrenin the same way,we get intotrouble.
Manyfactorsin a child'slifemay renderhis labelinadeIt cleanses the believer. Intercedingwith His quateor false.For example,the naturalchangethat is a part
One boy who
Fatherin behalfof His own, of growingup oftenmakeslabelsmeaningless.
learningto
label
was
slow
in
carried
Ihe
dull
and
obstrnate
prayed,
tord
the
Jesus
he pretendedhe wantednothingto
read.To hide his inability,
"Sanctify them throughthy
do with reading.Throughspecialhelp in school,he soon betruth: thy word is truth"
came a reader.Withthis new abilitycame cooperation.
In memorizing
$ohn 17:17).
that promptone teacherto attachan
The circumstances
Bible verses,Scripture
unfavorablelabelto a studentwill oftenchange.A physical
becomesthe instrument
oroblemor an insecureattitudecan causea child to be
throughwhich the mind is
labeledas listlessor a bully,depend
ing on the circumstances.
renewedand the heart
I was sharingsome of these
cleansed.For this reason
with a
by God in winning the psalmistdeclared,"Thy unfairlabelingexperiences
fellowSunday-schoolteacher
countlesspeopleto Christ. word haveI hid in mine
recently.
She wondered,"lf you
heart, that I might not sin
Wantingto be like him, I
put much stockin what
don't
prayedandaskedthe Lord to againstthee" (Ps. 119:11).
otherpeopletell you about
indicatehow I could memoIt equips for effective
your students,how do you get
ize and,retain Scripture.
witnessing. Anyonewho
acquaintedwiththem?"
In this three-month
encountersthe unsaved
"My bestdevice,"I told her,
seriesI will set forth the
with the gospelrealizesthat "is my 'get-acquainted
Sundays.'Duringthe firstthree
basicproceduresthat
he cannotadequatelyface
helpedme memorizethe
the unsavedwith the claims Sundaysfollowingpromotion,I
devotepart of the classtime to
Wordof God. If you follow
of Christ without usingthe
f
i n d i n go u t a b o u tt h e c h i l d r e na n d
patience
program
Bible. In fact, to deal
this
with
lettingthem find out about me."
successfully
with an unand persistence,you will
"How do you do it?" my
soonbe able to quotelarge regenerateindividualwe
friendasked.
numbersof versesfrom the must be able to sharekey
"l begin by tellBible. Scripturememorizing verseswithout any hesitaing my name.Then
will becomea delightful
tion and must know exactly I say something
habit, and the rewardswill
wherethe versesare located aboutmyself:'l

of Memorizino
Scrioture
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live on a farm. We havetwo childrenand two tractors.I would
enjoytellingyou more about myselfif you would like to ask
"
me questions.'
"Do they ask questionsthen?"
"lndeed they do!" I assuredmy friend."They alwaysseem
to ask,'Doyou have horses?Baby pigs?Chickens?Cows?Can
we come to your farm sometime?How old are your children?
Wheredo they go to school?'"
As the childrenask questions,
they beginto talk about
themselves,
their pets,theirschool,or theirfamilies.Afterthis
informalconversationI suggestthat we play "interview."I ask
them questionssuch as, "What do you like to do? What don't
you liketo do? What do you likeabout Bibleschool?"
As the studentstalk, I jot down their answers.SometimesI
havethem draw picturesof a happy day, a sad day, someone
they like,or someonewho helpsthem.As they explaintheir
picturesto the class,I gain valuableinsightsintotheirperfriendships,
interests,
sonalities,
and familylives.
Afterthe "gefacquainted
Sundays"I visitin the homeof each
gained
student.One suchvisit,complemented
by the information
from the interviewgame, answersmore questionsabout a
childthan a wholeyearof isolated,haphazardguesses.
Such understanding
of my studentshelpedme lead a
painfullyshy littlegirl into classactivities.
Nan had very littleto
say when she came into my class.When her handswerenot
otherwisebusy,she twistedher handkerchief
nervously.
During
our interviewgame I asked her to name somethingpretty.
Withouta moment'shesitation,
she said. "Flowers!"So I
for arrangingthe flowersfor our
askedher to be responsible
worshipcentereach week.She did so eagerly,enjoyingthe
responsibility
and attentionshe had previously
triedto avoid.
Throughanother"gefacquaintedSunday"I discovered
that Arthurenjoyedreading,so I askedhim to readchurch
librarybookson lifein Jesus'day and reporthis readingto
the class.Nancy loved art, so she printed Bible versesfor our
classroombulletinboard.Lillianfound her placeof servicein
passingout materialsand supplies.
One briskfall day a new classof busy,squirming,mischievous boys descendedon my classroom.As a group,they had
been labeledunmanageable.When we interviewedone
anotherI learnedthey were all avid footballfans.So I devised
a simple"footballgame" for classtime.
I divided the boys into two teams.Then I drew a football
game."Since l'm the teache[ I'll haveto carrythe ballfor
both teams.The ball is our lesson.Eachteamthat comoletes
a lessonto my satisfactionmakesa touchdown.
"You run interferencefor me by answeringa questioncorrectly.A wrong answermeans no gain. A right answermoves
the ball 10 yards.Hitting,talkingout of turn, movingaround
withoutpermission,
or othermisbehavior
bringsa penaltyof
10 yards."
The boys played "football" with me enthusiastically.
They
even reorimandedoffenderswho causedthe 10-vardoenalties.
Soon we had no such offenders.The boys
respondedremarkably,and absorbedmuch
biblicalmaterial.
When promotionSundaycomes in your
Sundayschoolor Christianschool,welcome
your new class warmly.Removethe labels
othershave attachedand begin immediately
to find out what your studentsare reallylike.
Get to know them personally.Let them get to
know you personally.Who knows?Maybe you
have been labeledtoo!
I Evelyn Witter

Sound3l..l?3'
Financing Sound.
When God establishedthe
laws of physicsHe made
them absoluteand universal.In other words,the
samelawsapply to all
churchesregardlessof their
budgetcapabilities.
Distressingly,small
churcheswith limited
budgetsoften face acoustic
and geometricconditions
that force the cost of a i
proper soundsystemout
of reach.The choices,
then, are going without, acceptingmediocrity,or investing more than wouldbe prudentrelativeto alzilablefunds.
Does a satisfactorysolution exist to this dilemma?
While not perfect, a special
leasevariationofferssome
interestingpossibilities.
Most leasesfocuson
users who need expensive
products,but do not want
to purchasethem because
of the rapid depreciation,
accelerated
obsolescence,
and prohibitivecost. Cars,
copymachines,and word
processorsare typical
examples.
In thesecases
the lesseemakespayments
until the end of the lease,
surrendersthe productto
the lessor,and initiatesa
new leaseon a later model.
Sucha leaseis not wise
on a soundsystem,not only
becauseof the effective
interestpaid, but primarily
becausea goodsound
systemwill last manyyears
and title to it is desirable.
A leasewith a reasonably short term, typically
three years,and with a
$1.00buy-outat the end, is
possible.This allowsfor
obtaininga quality system
with minimaldownpayment,
payingonly a reasonable

amountof interest, then
assumingownershipfor a
trivial amountwhile the
equipmentis still early in
its life expectancy.
The questionof paying
interesthas both economical and doctrinalconsiderations. Many Fundamentalists
-.:.{f!- are opposed

to the

payinginterest at all,
preferring to pay as they
go. Others weighthe potential benefitsagainstthe
interest, trying to be the
best stewardsoverall.
Havingthe benefitsof a
quality systemto enjoy,and
negatingsomeof the interest outlaywith earned
interest on moneykept in
the bank, are strongconsiderations.
I John Westra.For help
with specificchurchsound
questions,calllohn Westnat
600 222-460.

CHURCH
W.E. Dowell has
retired as pastor of
Baptist Temple in
Springfield, Missouri,
where he servedfor over
15 years.The church
honoredhim with the title
of pastoremeritus.Dowell
still plansto preachrevival
servicesand teachBible
conferences,health permitting. Bill Dowell,Jr., who
hasministeredwith his
father at Baptist Templefor
10 years,is the new pastor.

After 25 yearsof pastoral ministry,Bob Gage has
resigned the Wealthy
Park (Street) Baptist
Church of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, to enter fulltime evangelism.
Under Gage'sleadership

'UEWS

the churchlauncheda
multimillion-dollar
relocation
and buildingprogmmwith a
new 1,300-seat
auditorium
on 19 acres.
Recognizingthat Funis at a crossdamentalism
roadstoday,Gageis
burdenedto strengthenthe
pastor'sministryin the
localchurch.He seeksto
promotegenuine,biblically
centeredrevival.He is
availablefor revivalmeetings, evangelisticcrusades,
Bible conferences,
missions
conferences,and family-life
seminarsin local Fundamentalist churches.
The 12th annualmeeting
of the Virginia Assembly
of Independent Baptists
will be held at Varina
BaptistChurchin Richmond,Virginia,September
15-16.
This year'sthemeis
"He l,oveth Our Nation"
(Luke7:5).
Guestspeakeris Bob
Gray,who has pastored
Trinity BaptistChurchin
Florida, for
Jacksonville,
over 30 years.
A specialforum will be
held FridayaJternoon.The
presidentialcandidatesand
the candidatesfor the
Senaterace in Virginiahave
been invited to take part.
The assemblyhasbeen
usedof Godin a numberof
major battlesfor monlity
and righteousnessin the
Commonwealth
of Virginia.
They are presentlyworking
to see pari-mutuelgambling
defeatedin the state.
For further information
aboutthe meetingcall (804)
737-9145.

Clyde W. Taylor,
known for his work
with Evangelicals, died
June 3 at his home in
Arnold,Maryland.He was83.
For more than 40 years
Thylorservedthe National
Association
of Evangelicals.
He contributedto the
foundingof both World
ReliefCorporationand the
NationalReligiousBroadcasters.He alsohad leadership roles in the Evangelical
ForeignMissionsAssociation, the WorldEvangelical
Fellowship,and the
AmericanBible Society.

Baptist Bible Fellowship International will
hold its annual meeting
September 26 at l:ndmark
BaptistTemplein Cincinnati,
Ohio,where both the church
and the city are celebrating
their bicentennial.Fifty
speakerswill participatein the
four-dayconventionwhich is
centeredaroundthe themeof
"Lights in the Night,"
BBF's missionemphasizing
ary outreach.
Displayboothsarearailable.
Amongthe specialevents,a
ladies'brunchis scheduled
for
September28. For more
informationcall Landmark
BaptistTempleat (513)
77r-0960.
Retirees interested in
the mission field? Contact
any missionboardor the
Associationof Baptistsfor
WorldErangelism's
ENCORE
progmm.ENCOREis for retireeswhowishto be referred
to a localor foreignmission
field. For more information,
write ABWE, PO Box 5000,
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034.
September1988 53
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"I couldn't be happier with this system. I
wish fiindamental churches as a whole would
realize the importance of high-quality sound to
their ministries. American Audio Systems and
JBL are to be highly commended for the
design, installation, and product quality
provided."
-Dr. Jerry FaIwelI
Pastor of Thomas Road Baptist Church
Lynchburg, Virginia
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empty, read

yourself full,
L
write yourself clear, pray
yourself keen-then enter
the pulpit and let yourself
go!"
That strikingsagecounselto youngpreacherscame
fromW.H.GriffithThomasminister, scholar, teacher,
andauthor.His experience,
devoutness,intelligence,and
undulatinghumor combined
to make him outstandingly
effectivein the pulpitandon
the lecture platform.
R.A. Torrey, the great
revivalist, paid tribute to
Thomas's gifts of scholarship,vision,anduniqueability to state profoundtruth
with clarity and simplicity.
William Henry Griffith
Thomaswasborn in England
in 1861.After his father's
early death,youngThomas
lived with his grandfather.
When he was 14 he had to
leave school to work and
help supportthe family.
At 16 he was prevailed
upon to take a Sundayschoolclassat
Holy Tiinity Church, Castle Fields,
Oswestry.He did his best but realized
that he wastrying to teachotherswhat
he had never experiencedhimself.
In a long talk with two friendsfrom
the young men's society, Thomas
declaredthat he could not feel saved.
Oneof themgpvehima coin,thenasked,
"Do youfeel yott haveit?"
"No," Thomasreplied, "I know I
haveit."
"So," his friend responded,"we
know we have Christ when we accept

by Bernard R. DeRemer
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g W. H. Griffith
E Thomas-a saintly
$ scholar frcm
E Bngland who
& became a principal
7 and professor
! before serving
i as pastor and
E evangelist-joined
with Lewis Sperry
Chafer and A.B.
Winchester to
found Dallas
Theological
Seminary in
DaIIas, Tbxas.
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Him and believein His Word, without
feelingit."
That significant Saturday night in
1878,Griffith Thomaswas born again,
neverafterwardsto doubtthe realityof
his conversion
andhis heavenlyrelationship.Immediatelyhe threw himselfinto
Bible studyandwonderedwhetherGod
was callinghim to the foreign field or a
ministryat home.He facedmuchoppositionandcriticism,includingthat of his
stepfather, but persevered-growing
mightilyin gracethroughthe process.
Thosewho haveenduredthe sometimes severe pressuresof part-time
employment in order to obtain an

education can appreciate
Thomas'sstruggles.In Londonhe workedin his uncle's
office. He could study only
from10:30p.m.to 2:30a.m.
Yet he obtained a good
knowledge
of Greek,basicto
all his great future service.
Then his vicar provided
anopportunityfor him to attend morning lectures at
King'sCollege,London,with afternoons
and eveningsdevotedto parish work.
Importantfriendshipsdominatedhis
formativeyears,includingthat of Henry
Wace,later deanof Canterbury.These
greatlyenlargedthe mind andenriched
the spirit of youngThomas.
He wasordainedan Anglicanin 1885,
to hisvicar,and
becamea curate(assistant)
preachedhis firct sermonon John1:29.
Ever consciousof his early meager
schoolingandneedfor further education,
Thomaswas eagerto study at Oxford.
He becameassistantat SaintAldate's,
Oxford, where he beganworkingtoward
a degree.

In 1895he earnedhis B.D., the result
n lE76as Ministerial Life and Work):
of disciplinedstudy andthe wise investThe Holy Spiit of God, his masterlv
ment of his time. The followingyearhe
Stone
kctures, deliveredat princeton
accepteda call to SaintPaul's,portman
Seminaryin 1913;and"Izt Us Go On.,,
Square.Therehe serveda distinguished
which Eerdmansreprintedas Hebrews:
congregation,
andfirst cameinto oromiA DeaotionalCommentam.
nence, respondingto invitationsfrom
While on a 7g24 leiture tour in
larious societiesand causes.
Duluth,
Minnesota,Thomasbecameill
While a vicar of Saint paul's, he
and was hospitalized
becauseof heart
married Alice Monk, whose contributrouble. He recoveredsufficiently to
tions includedteachinga weekly Bible
return home to Philadelphia
for a proclass, conductingthe GleanersUnion logicalcourses,andspeakingin larious jected
longrest; hopeswerehighfoi his
branch,andintroducingthe all-daywork- conferences.
His travelsalsoincludeda completerestoration.
ing party, an idea that spreadto other trip to Chinaand three to England.
But in the providenceof God it was
churches.
Thomashad muchto sayby way of not to be so. Soon afterwardhe
was
The churchderivedits power from exhortationto preachersas well as
to rushedto a localhospital,wherehe died.
intercession,with no fewer than six Christiansgenerally.For example:,.We
Surely"all the trumpetssoundedfor him
pralgr meetingsa week! Its bustling cannotmake up for failure
in our de- on the other side."
activities also included a circulating votional life by redoublingenergy
in
library (which must have been revolu- service.As water neverrises above
its I Bernard R. DeRemer is a freetionarybackthen), day schools,cycling level, so what we do neverrises above
lancewriter in WestLiberty, Ohio.
club, Boys' Brigade,and manyothers. what we are.. . . We shall never take
The weeklyBiblereadingsian excel- peopleone hair's breadthbeyond
our
lent term whichhasunfortunatelyfallen own spiritualattainment.
into disuse)deserveparticularnotice.
"Everything that God says to us,
Printedouflinesandnoteswereprovided everythingthat God gives to us, is for
for thesegroupstudies.This seemsto the purpose of witnessingto Christ,
havebeen one of the earliestforms of renderingour testimonyto Him. There
the Bible school.
is scarcelyany other word in the New
Two other innovations
must be men- Gstament more frequentlyused than
> Thefollowing sennonby W. H.
tioned.A largebulletinboardoutsidethe this word witnessto expresswhat
the
Grifrth Thomas was preached at
churchdisplayedBible texts, a powerful Christianhas to be and to do."
Moady's Narthfield Conference,
witnessto the community.
A plaqueon
In the 1920sthe curseof Modernism
Northfield, Massachusetts,
in January
the pulpit,visibleto the speaker,reads: was makingdevastatinginroads,
espe1904.
"Sr, we wouldseeJesus.Thenwerethe ciallyin seminaries.At this stntegic
time
disciples
gladwhentheysawthe Lnrd." Thomasjoinedwith I"ewisSperryChafer
The inspirationof thesesimple,practical andA.B. Winchesterto foundthe Dallas -l -h"
mottoof the Princeof Walesis
exhortationson succeeding
generations Theological Seminary. His personal
a short but very expressiveone,
L
of preachersmountingthat pulpit must library continues to minister to the "Ich
dien": "I serve." At first sightit
be very great indeed.
hundredsofdedicated
studentsttrere.He mayseempeculiarthat "I serve" should
In 1905Thomasleft Sainthul's. with is well rememberedthroughthe annual
be the motto of a prince,but a princeis
keenestregrets,to becomeprincipalof W.H. GriffithThomasMemoriall-echres.
nevermorereallya princethanwhenhe
Wycliffe Hall, Oxford, the center of
Thomasmadehismostenduringcon- is givinghimselfto the seryiceof othen.
ministerial training for Evangelical tributionsthroughthe printedpage.He The
true prince is a servant.The true
Anglicans.There he foundevengreater authored50 booksandbooklets,aswell
servantis a prince.
opportunityfor touchingyounglivesand as innumerablearticlesfor the Sunday
Ourl,ord Himselfbecamea "Seryant"
influencingtheir future ministry.
SchoolTimes,Bibtiotheca
Sacra.andthe in order to be our Saviour.In order to
Callsfor serviceelsewhere
mr:ltiplied. TorontoGlobe,Canada's
foremostdaily. do the will of Godandredeemmankind,
In 1906he first spokeat Keswick,the For yearshe wrotethe InternalionalSunit wasnecessaryfor Him to humbleHimgreat conferencemovementthat has day Schoollessoncommentarv.
self and becomea "Servant," so that
doneso much,bothin the BritishIsles
WarrenWiersbe,n Listeningto the alongthe pathwayof serviceHe might
and North America, to emphasizethe Giants,saysflatly,'Add everyoneof his
cometo thatcrosswhichwasat oncethe
deeperlife andconsecration
to the Lord. booksto your library."He declaresthat exemplification
of devotedduty,redeemFinally he was invited to become the worksof Thomasare "expositionat ing grace,
and
divinelove.
professorat Wyctffe College,Toronto, its best-sound exegesis,pastoral
conThis conceptionof our Lord is inOntario,Canada,where he taught Old cern, clear outlining,practicalapplicatendedto havea practicaleffect on all
Gstament literature and exegesisfor tion, relevanceto the needsof the day. who profess
andcallthemselvesfollownine years.
He didnotattemptto be sensational;
he ers of Christ. The "Servant of God" is
In 1919Thomasmovedto Philadelphia wantedonly to be biblical."
the Master of men, and His service
for his home base,and begana wide
Certaintitles deservespecialmen- whichwroughttheir salrration
alsobought
ministry-lecturing in leading Bible tson:TheWorkof theMinrslry whichfirst
their lives. "Ye arenot your own, for ye
schoolsand seminaries,
teachingtheo- appearedin London(Bakerreprintedit are boughtwith a price: thereforeglorify

Thechurchderived
its powerfrom
intercession,
with no
fewerthan six prayer
meetingsa week!
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God in your body, and in your spirit,
whichare God's" (1 Cor. 6:19-20).
What,then, are His claimson His followers?Everyfact in the life o.fChrist is
intendedto be a factor n the life of a
Christian.Out of these facts we shall
mentionnine, which are nine stagesin
the revelationof Christ, andthen try to
showhow these constitutenine factors
and makea ninefoldclaimon our lives.
Every fact conveysa truth, and every
truth makesa claim.Eachof thesefacts
carriesa revelation,andeachrevelation
is intendedto elicit a responsein our
lives.
The Fact of Our [,ord's Incarnation. The Incarnationis a revelationof
"Who, beingin
Condescension.
Supreme
the form of God,thoughtit not robbery
to be equalwith God:but madehimseH
of no reputation, and took upon him
the form of a servant, and was made
in the likeness of men: and being
foundin fashionas a man, he humbled
himself."
This stupendousact of divine condescensionmakesa very definiteclaim
upon us, and calls for a responseof
Deepest
Humility. "[.et this mind be in
you which was also in Christ Jesus."
Humilityof mind,heart, andsoulis one
requirementsof true
of the fundamental
Christianity.Humilityhasbeenwell defined by CarolineFry in her invaluable
little book, Christ Our Ernmple, as
"unconsciousseH-forgetfulness."
Mark
the forceanddepthof that thoughtof the
unconsciousness
of our humility, for
conscioushumilityis noneother thanthe
mostterribleform of pride.The servant
of Godwho realizesmost fully what his
Master did in becomingincarnatewill
ever rememberthat unconsciousseHeffacementis the one greatrequisiteof
all true work for God.
The Fact of Our Lord's Earthly
Ministry. The earthlyministryis a revelation of Deuoted Work, Our Lord
inauguratedHis ministry by His act of
consecration
in the rite of baptism,with
its kelmote,"Thus it becomethus to fulfill all righteousness,"andall throughthe
three years, service for God was the
dominant note. His preaching, His
miracles,His trainingof the 12apostles,
all meant work. The entire picture of
Jesusin the Gospelof SaintJohnis that
of One whose supreme desire and
determinationare to do the will of God.
This revelationmakesits claimuponus,
and is intendedto elicit a responseof
Wholehearted
ConsecrationThe [,ord's
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earthlyministry is a callto steadfastpurpose, to strenuousendeavor,and to
genuinework for our Master.
The Fact of Our Lord's Example.
The exampleis a revelation of.Perfect
Manhood.It was the manifestationof
what humannaturewasintendedto be.

TheL,ord's
earthlyministry
is a callto steadfast
purpose,
to strenuous
andto genuine
endeavor,
workfor ourMaster.
andwhat it canbe by the graceof God.
The absenceof sin andthe presenceof
righteousness
is God'spurposefor us
also,andthe revelationof our Ilrd's perfect life makesa claimon us, andis intended to elicit a response of. Holy
"Iraving us an example,that
Character.
ye shouldfollowhis steps." Conductis
the expressionofcharacter,characteris
the result of goodness,andgoodnessis
the outcomeof continualcontactwith
God. Orthodoxy,privilege,opportunity
are all intendedonly as meanstowards
goodness,andthe exampleof our lord
is a standingtestimonyto the demandfor
andpossibilityandpowerof holinessof
life and goodnessof character.
The Fact of Our Lord's Death.
His deathis a revelationof.Unutterable
Loae.The lord's deathis first andforemostan atoningsacrifice,andas suchis
absolutelyunique;but thereareaspects
of this deathin which we are calledto
share.As a revelationof loveit makesa
claimupon us, and is intendedto elicit
a response of Grateful Self-sacifice.
"Hereby perceivewe the love of God,
becausehe laiddownhis life for us: and
we ought to lay down our lives for the
brethren."Here is the greatobligation.
In the death of our l,ord we have the
highestexpressionof "greaterlovehath
no man than this, that a man lay down
his life for his friends." That lovebinds
us to Him with cordsof devotion.
The Fact of Our Lord's Resurrection. His Resurrectionis a revelationof
AbsoluteLordship. He was thereby
"declaredto be the Son of God with
power." The Servantof God becomes
the lnrd of man, and this revelation
makesits claimuponus, andis intended

to elicit a responseof Unquestioning
"To this end Christbothdied,
Obed.ience.
androse, andrevived,that he mightbe
Lord." Throughthat Resurrection,and
becauseof it, we are to yield Him our
unquestioning allegiance and entire
obedience."Jesus Christ our Inrd" is
the favoritedesignationof the apostle
Paul. "My lord and my God" is the
adoring submissive confession of
Thomas."Lord andSaviour"is Peter's
repeatedtitle of his Master."Ye callme
Masterand[nrd, andye saywell, for so
I am." So He is. And as we realizethis
andyield Him our lovingloyalty,we shall
findthe peaceandjoy,andthe powerand
blessingof the Resurrectionof Him
whomGodhathraisedup asthe Servant
of Jehovah,the lnrd of mankind.
The Fact of Our Lord's Ascension. The Ascensionis a revelationof
HeaaenlyProuision.It was the closing
andcrowningact of His earttrlywork, and
the entranceupon the larger sphereof
heavenlyserviceon our behalf.Though
He sat down on the right hand of the
Majestyon high, it doesnot meanthat
He is inactiveor at easein that exalted
position.He ascendedas Priest; He
abidesthere as Priest and King. This
revelationmakesa claimuponus, andis
intendedto elicit a responseof.Spiritual
Fellowship.The Ascensionmeansentmnceinto the holiest,not only for our
l,ord,but for us. It meansaccess,liberty,
fellowship,power,and blessing.
The Fact of Our Inrd's Pentecostal Gift. Pentecostis a revelation
of.SupematuralPower.Pentecostwas
the gift of none other than the risen
Christ, and Pentecost spells power.
Pentecostmakesits claimuponus andis
intendedto elicit a responseof.Absolute
Dependence.
Pentecostmeanspowerto
live, to labor,to love;powerto work, to
witness, to wait; power to serve, to
stand, to suffer; power to resist, to
insist, to persist; yea, more-power, if
needsbe, to die. "Not by might,nor by
power,but by my Spirit saith the lord
of hosts." The gift of the Spirit means
provisionfor everyneedandeveryemergency.It meansthat His divine power
has providedfor us all thingsthat pertain to life andgodlinessandservice,and
that there is no excusefor barrenness
or unfruitfulness.
The Fact of Our Lord's Present
Life in Heaven. The presentlife of our
Lord in heavenis a revelationof His
continuedon page65
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the priesthoodof the beffi n mid-June nearly
liever.
Thkenby the Modermessengers
from
33,000
HH
atesto undulyenhancethe
f att SO states and the
decision-making
authorityof
District of Columbia
gathered in San Antonio,
the pastorin decidingmatters of the interpretationof
Texas,for the pivotalconScripture, it rather was
ventionin the 10thyear of
presentedby the convention
a Conservativel0-yearplan
ResolutionsCommitteein
to control the boards and
the contextofusingcooperagenciesof the 14,000,000ative funds to support inmember SouthernBaptist
dividual beliefs that the
Convention-byagainelectoverwhelmingmajority of
ing a ConservativeconvenSouthern Baptists do not
tion president and his
support.
subsequentuse of appointIn essencethe resoluive powers to name board
tion said,"Believe whatyou
members.
choose-it is anindividual's
In the closest election
right to do so-but don't e:rsinceMrian Rogerswon by
pect us to use cooperative
a margin of 51 percent to
programfunds to payyou a
49 percent in 1979,Jerry
salary to expoundbeliefs
Vines,copastorwith Homer
Lindsay,Jr., of First Baptist The newly electedofficersof the SBC, from left to right, are PresidentJerry that are contrary to what
Church in Jacksonville,Vines,FirstVice PresidentDarrellRobinson,and SecondVice PresidentRudy most of us believe."
The passage of this
Florida, defeated Richard Hernandez.
pastor
resolution
led to the most
of
North
Jackson,
SouthernBaptistsand spirited debateof the convention,and
Phoenix Baptist Church in Phoenix, Spanish-speaking
Aizona, by less than 1 percent. His attestedto the impact of the 350,000 ultimatelyover 200 Moderates,led by
Randall lnlley, former president of
margrrof victory waslessthan 700votes Hispanicsin the denomination.
Seminaryin WakeForest,
The Moderate'sfrustrationsurfaced Southeastern
out of the almost32,000counted.
Both men are Conservative
theolog- at a hugereceptionfor foreignandhome North Carolina, tore conventionproically,andpersonalinerrantists,butJack- missionaries.After larry kwis, Conser- gramsin half to protestthe resolution.
There waslittle talk of splitting away
son was touted as the Moderate vativepresidentof the Home Missions
candidate.The truer indicationof the Board, welcomed those hundreds from the Convention.Moderateleader
strengthof the two sidesmightbe seen present,KeithParks,Moderateheadof WinfredMoore asked, "How can you
in the racefor first vice president,where the denomination'sForeign Mission split sawdust?" echoing the familiar
ModerateJamesPleitzof the hrk Cities Board,spokeandthenaskedhis wife to Moderatethemethat there is no signifiChurch of Dallas lost to Darrell saya few words.Sherecalledthe times canttheologicaldifferencebetweenmost
Robinsonof DauphinWayBaptistChurch when missionsmeetingswere better Southern Baptists. Buckner Fanning,
noted pastorof SanAntonio'sTiinity Baptist
in Mobile, Alabama,by a 60-40 split. attendedthanbusinesssessions,
This race offered the messengersa that the reversewasnow true, andcon- Church,spokeof feeling"left out," but
clear choice between Moderate and cludedby saying,"When God decides he did not talk of leavingthe convention.
The only mentionof a possiblesplit
to do something,He doesn't need a
Conservative.
was made by left-wing liberation theoThe election of San Antonio evan- majority."
gelist and pastor Rudy Hernandezas
reso- logianAlanNeely,headof the Southern
One of the more controversial
second vice president encouraged lutionspassedrelatedto the doctrineof BaptistAlliance,who, in a hastilycalled
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newsconferenceafter the narrowVines
victory, offered "disenfranchised"
Moderatesa homewith his group.Neely
recently resigned as a professor at
SoutheasternSeminary,aftef the election of Conservativel,ewis Drummond
as president.
The messengers overwhelmingly
voted to dissolve the denomination's
PeaceCommittee,followingcompletion
of its three-yeartask, and after a year
of continuanceto ensureagencyimplementationof the 1987report. Virginian Messengersto 1988SBC annualmeetingraise
Charles Fuller, chairmanof the con- ballot books in show-of-handsvote.
troversial committee, suggested the
groupbe disbanded.Iast yearthe committee found the primary problem in
the SouthernBaptist Conventionto be
theologicaland not political.
By approximatelya 55-45split, the
conventionrefusedto hear the muchheraldedminorityreport from Raymond
Boswellof Louisiana,a memberof the
Committee on Nominations.Several
individualchallengeson nominationsto by the denomination's"Cooperative
conventioncommitteeswere rejected. Program,"were againforcedto set up
The so-called"alternate" schools, their exhibits in a nearby hotel. Only
run by SouthernBaptistsbut not funded "official" schools and agencieswere

permitted to set up displays in a
mammoth area with over 50 such
exhibitsanda 20,000-square-foot
Baptist
bookstore.These "unofficial" schools
include Luther Rice Seminary of Jacksonville,Florida,Mid-AmericaSeminary
of Memphis, and Criswell College of
Dallas.
As usual,the largeststate registrations, apartfrom Texas,the host state,
camefrom statesthat houseconvention
offices:Tennessee(ExecutiveCommittee, Sunday School Board); Georgia
(HomeMissionBoard);Virginia(Foreign
MissionBoard);andAlabamaflMomen's
Missionary Union). Convention
bureaucratsand employees,comingas
messengers
of their homechurches,are
perceivedto vote almost as a block,
primarilythe Moderateside.Somelabel
Moderatesas "denominational
loyalists."
Somenotedcynicallythat the first job of
any bureaucracyis self-sustenance.
Therewasblockvotingon bothsides,
ashasbeenthe customfor the pastfew
years. Political activity was intense,
especiallyfor the months immediately
precedingthe convention,with a well-run
Moderatecampaign,reportedlycosting
several million dollars, being waged
largelyunder the directionof Houston
businessman
JohnBaugh,headof Sysco, andpastorWinfredMoore of the First
BaptistChurchof Amarillo,Toras.Some
attributepart of Vines'sfinalvote count
to the negativereactionto a mailingsent
by Mooreto everypastorshortlybefore
the meeting.This mailingattackedPaige
Patterson,presidentof CriswellCollege,
andJudgePaulPresslerof Houston,consideredthe architectsof the Conservative takeover,andwasperceivedby many
to be grosslyunfair.
"Nonofficial"publications
aboundfor
both sides, with the SouthemBaptist
Aduocate
andthe slick new SBC Cause
championingthe Conservatives,and
SBC Todaymd Thel-aityJournnl speaking for the Moderates.
For the most part, the secularpress
in San Antonio praised the Baptist
gathering,the largestconventionin the
city's history.Localbars sufferedfrom
lack of business,little impatiencewas
shown at the considerabletrafEc,and
manycity residentswere witnessedto
and given free New Testamentsprovided by the denomination.
In otherwords,
most messengersactedlike Christians
shouldact.

Ultimately,over200
Moderates
toreconvention
programsin half
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Jesusis just like any otherguy in the the Family,andothersin protestingthe Jesusand Mary Magdalenemake love.
street.-Martin Scorsese,film'sdirector showingof Inst Tbmptation.
Jesussays,"I neverknew the world was
Why all the fuss over a movie?
so beautiful.I wasblind.I didn'tknowthat
Truly honible and completelydeThel-ast Tbmptntion
of Christisbased the body was so holy, but now I underranged.. . outrageousand ffinsiae to on the 1955novelby NikosKazantzakis. stand.. .I tried to finda wayoutsidemy
Chistian ualues. -Franco Zeffirell| ParamountPicturesfirst startedproduc- own flesh. . . but now I know: a woman
Italian director
tion on the film in 1983.It cancelledthe is God's greatestwork, and I wonhip
projectbecauseof protest.
you." Magdalenesays,"I wantto hanea
Powerful,eccentric,
bloody,
childwith you."Jesusreplies,"Me, too."
ftlled with
theologicalgaffes. -lIM E
\Nhle TIME calls the film a docudrama,Universalsaysthe movieis based
ith reviewslike these, who
on fiction and that quoted sceneshave
needs confrontation from
been taken out of context. Falwellsaid.
America's Evangelicals?
"As blasphemous
as these few scenes
Despite a growingtide of objectionto
harebeen,it is academic
whethertheyare
Martin Scorsese'sfilm TheLast Tbmpquotedin or out ofcontext. Regardless
of
tation of Christ, UniversalStudiosconwhat this movieclaimsto be, Thel"ast
tinues with its plansto releaseit-six
Tbmptation
of Chist is utter blasphemy
weeksaheadof schedule.
of the worst degree.Claimingthat this
Calling it "Hollywood's darkest
film merely 'showsthe humanside of
joined
hour," Dr. Jerry Falwell
the ranks
Columnistktrick Buchanan
notedthe Christ' is not adequatedefense.The
of those mountingan aggressivecam- film wasundergoing
hastyrevisionsin late Scripturesclearly show us that while
paignto protestthe film and to makea July.He said,"II Last Tbmptation
were a Christ was on earth He was both God
statementthat such an offensivework 'pieceof art,' asJackValenti[presidentof and Man. However,the humanity of
will be challengedin the marketplace.At the MotionPictureAssociationlsuggests, Christ as depicted on the screen is
the last minute Universalrescindedits Universalwouldnot be busybovdlerizing warpedandrepulsive.It is an abominainvitationto Falwellto previewthe movie. it right now, to cleanit up."
tion beforealmightyGod."
RabbiYechielEckstein,presidentof
TIME's August 15 cover story sucThe late Septemberreleasedatewas
HolylandFellowshipof Christiansand cincfly summarizesthe film. 'Jesus has movedto August12, putting evenmore
Jews,objectedto the film's contentcall- briefon-screen
sexwith hisfrst wifeMary pressureon thosewho opposethe film to
ing it "a contemptuous
disregardfor the Magdaleneand later commits adultery. mountan effectiveattack.The groupsare
feelingsandfaith of countlessmillions." Judasis a hero,the strongestandbest of callingfor a boycottof UniversalStudios;
Bill Bright, president of Campus the apostles.hul is a hypocriteandliar. its parentcompany,MCA; andall its subCrusadefor Christ, andlarry Polandof Jesusis so dazedthat, evenon the eve sidiariesincludingMCA Music, Motown
Mastermediaofferedto buy anddestroy of his Crucifixion,he is still not quitesure Records,MCA Publishing,MCA Televiall copies of the film. In response, whether to preach love or murder sion, PutnamPublishingGroup,Berkley
Universalboughtfull-pageadsin the Nzzu Romans."
Publishing,Jove Publications,CowardYorkTimesandWashhgtonPost,rejectExcerpts from a copy of Paul McGannPublishers,GrossetandDunlap
ing their offer on the basisof the free- Schrader'sscript, confirmedby sources Publishers,
G.P.Putnam'sSonsPublishdoms of speechand religion.
who have seen the film, indicate the ers, SpencerGifts, UniversalTelevision,
BeverlyLaHaye'sConcerned
Women objectionable
natureof the content.
Universal Amphitheater,and Yosemite
for America has asked MCA stockMary the motherof Jesussays,"For- hrk and Curry Companyat Yosemite
holdersto sell their stockson Septem- gve rnyson!He'sctzzy!Hedoesn'tknow hrk. CeneplexOdeonFilrnswill distribber 15. Marketing consultant Tim what he's doing. He has problems. ute the film.
Penland,oncehiredto promotethe film, Ever sincehe was a baby.He's not well
Additionally,
Falwellhasaskedthat the
joins DonaldWildmon'sAmericanFamily in tle head."
Association,
In a 3S-minute"dream sequence"
JamesDobson'sFocuson
continud on page64

"Lqst Temptatinn
is blasphemy
of the
worstdegree,
an abomination
beforealmigfrtyGod."
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manded.He wastold if there is another
titled, "Dare to BareIt."
"The blacker,the barer,the better," incidenthe will be given more than a
proper reprimandon paper.
advisesthe magazine
concerning
Hoopertold Floida Tbday,thelocal
swimsuitselection.Includedin the secSassHa new maga- tion are revealingbikinis and exotically newspaper,that Clark is either "abyszinegearedfor 11-to styledone-pieceswimsuits.
mally ignorant of his constitutional
responsibilitiesin running a secular
14-year-olds,may
provide its young
school, or he is flauntingthe Constireaderswith a little
tution. One way or the other, he displaysvery very bad judgment to our
too much for their Jay Clark Battles the ACLU
students."
money.
"The ACLUwouldnot haveobjected
If you were to drive down quiet
Makingits debutin March, the slick
publication
is a spin-offof.Dollymagazine IndianTrailin Cocoa,Florida,eventually if our signhadread 'What on Earth are
in Australia,and is publishedby Fairfax you would pass FairglenElementary youdoingfor man'ssake,'" saysClark,
Publicationsin New York. The May where 847 students in kindergarten "becauseinsteadof worshipingthe God
issuefeaturedarticlessuchas, "The sad throughthe sixth gradelearn reading, that madethem, they worshipthe god
story of a 17-year-oldstripper" and writing, andarithmetic.JayClark,prin- they made.Wewill alwaysdifferfor that
"How to be the best kisser."
cipal there for 22 years, wants his reason."
In addition,a short articleon page14 studentsto learnsomething
Clark has been a principal long
else,too: a
informs readers that 10 states have love for God and country.
enoughto know how to lead and enpassedlawsrequiringa girl's parentsto
Thereinliesthe problem.The ACLU, couragechildrento buildproductivelives.
give their consentbeforeshe can have largelythroughthe efforts of the local He is not personallyintimidatedby the
anabortion,or at leastthat theybe noti- chapter'spresident,Jim Hooper,has ACLU, but without support from his
fied of their daughter'swishes.
badgeredClark for yearsaboutone is- superiors,the battleis lost far too often.
"We think this stinks, how about sue or another.Most recentlyHooper "The onlygroundthe ACLUhasis what
you?" staffwriterChristinaKellyinforms objectedto the school'sannouncementhas been givento them," saysClark.
youngreaders.
boardwhichis visibleto passingtraffic. "We've got to stop givingin to them."
Page76 includesa letter written by Under the bold letters that proclaim
a girl involvedin a sexualrelationship "Fairglen Elementary:Where Everywith anothergirl. She writes that she bodyis Somebody
Special,"Clarkposts
now hasa boyfriendandwantsto know a weeklymessage
designed
to "instill a Ghildrents Home Raided
if she should end her previousrela- thought or inspire people to be good
for a weeklast
tionship.
citizens."The message
Armedwith a court order andaccomThe answer?
May was"What on Earth areyou doing paniedby state policeofficers,welfare
"First of all, you'redefinitelynot the for Heaven'ssake?"
officialstook custodyof 64 childrenat a
first girl your ageto experimentsexually
Clark,a Christian,sayshe readthat Baptist children'shome in Lucedale,
with anothergirl," the advicebegins. quoteyears agoin Reader'sDigestand Mississippi.
"But if you wantto stop,you should." it hasstuckwith him throughthe years.
The battlebetweenthe BethelBapA typicalproblemfor a youngteen? "Often I look at myselfandevaluatewhat tist Homefor Childrenand the MissisConsiderthis onefroma l4-year-old. I'm doing," he says. "Heavenis my sippi Welfare Department erupted
"I havesleptwith a few guysandfound ultimate goal, and that little quote afterthe home'sminister,HermanFounthat oneof themhada sexuallytmnsmit- remindsme of what is important."
tain, refusedto cooperatewith a state
But when Hooperheardaboutthe investigation.
ted disease.. . . How can I get help
quoteon Fairglen's
without my parentsfindingout?"
announcement
board,
Fountaincalledthe stateraid "a conThe response:"If you needa doc- he wastedno time in callingLeroyBerry, spiracyagainstFundamentalist
homes."
tor who is cheapandconfidential,
look Clark'sbossandcentralareasuperinten- He told the New York Times, "These
in the yellowpagesunder'clinics'for one dentfor elementary
schools.Althoughno peoplearethe Liberalswho wantto conparents have complained,Clark was trol us, but we don't want any of their
in your neighborhood."
Finally, the same issue containsa askedto removethe "offensive" ques- Humanisticlearning.We believein the
specialsix-pageswimsuitphoto section tion from the sign and he was repri- separation
ofchurchandstate,andthat's

New llagazine
Too Sassy for Youth
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useof the mailto adverliseanddistribute
obscenematerials,said Edward S.G.
E Dennis, Jr., acting assistantattorney
?
5 generalin chargeof the JusticeDepartment's criminal division, at a news
z conferencein Washington.
He explained,"The sexuallyoriented
advertisementswhich produced the
citizencomplaintsleadingto the indictments unsealedtoday advertisehardMany
corevideos,films,andmagazines.
themselvesconof the advertisements
tain photographstakenfrom the obscene
materialsadvertised."
Dennissaidthe advertisements
were
massmailed,unsolicited,to millionsof
Americans,includingminors.
More than 350,000individualshave
filed PostalServiceformsrequestingthat
they not receive sexually oriented
materialsthroughthe mail.
In addition,morethan 130,000prohibitory orders havebeen filed against
MississippiHighwaySafetyPatrolotficerskeep sexuallyorientedmail-ordercompanies
watch over the groundsof the Bethel Baptist in the lasttwo years.A prohibitoryorder
Churchand the BethelHome for Children.
directsa companyto refrainfrom mailing
sexuallyoriented advertisementsto a
particular individual at a specified
why I won't cooperatewith them."
beganafter address.
The state'sinvestigation
a mnawayfrom the home told County
AttorneyMark Maplesof abuse.Maples
soughtother residentswho,he claimed,
corroboratedthe runaway's account. Supreme Gourt Upholds
When the state attempted to get a Teenage Ser-Gounseling Law
responseto the chargesfrom Fountain,
In a narrowdecision,
he would not cooperate.
54, the U.S.Supreme
JudgeRobertOswald,from Chancery
Court ruled that a
Court,orderedthe childrenintocustody,
federallaw providing
writingthatthe courthad"uncontradictmoney to nonprofit
evidenceof phyed andincontrovertible
groups for teenage
sicalandemotionalabuseandof medical
sex counseling is
neglect."
constitutional.
Passedby Congressin 1981,the
AdolescentFamily Life Act provided
fedenl fundsto nonprofitgroupsto help
Grackdown on Mail-Order
preventunwantedteenagepregnancy.
Obscenity
As the law states,it is intendedto
A major federal in- promote "self-disciplineand other
vestigationinto mail- prudent approachesto the problem
order obscenityhas of adolescent premarital sexual
netted indictments relations."
A storm of protestsbeganimmedagainst20 peopleand
14 coroorations.In iately after the law passed.I.ed by the
"Project PostPorn" American Civil Liberties Union, prothe Departmentof Justiceandthe U.S. testersclaimedthat the goalsof the law
PostalInspectionServicesaidthey are reflecteda religiouspoint of view on
in more than24 abortionandpremaritalsex. Therefore,
conductinginvestigations
their argumentcontinued,the act wasa
additionalfederaldistricts.
The investigation
wasthe first nation- violation of the First Amendment's
wide effort to identify and prosecute separationof churchand state.
But the Court stated,"The statute
violatorsof federallaws prohibitingthe
€

has a valid secularpurpose." Writing
for the majority,ChiefJusticeWilliamH.
Rehnquistsaidthe fact that grantspay
"on questionssuchasprefor counseling
maritalsex, abortion,andthe like" that
"happento coincidewith the religious
views" of some groups receivingthe
grantswasnot enoughto arguethe law
advancedreligion.
The Court did saysomegznts may
by groups
havebeenusedinappropriately
using the funds for religiousindoctrination.
The Court orderedthe casebackto
a federaldistrictjudgeto determinehow
widespreadthe violationswereandhow
to remedythem.
Hey Mighty Mouse! What Was
the Power of the Powder?
"This time CBS
went too far," Don
Wildmon wrote to
members of his
American Family
Association. The
Tirpelo,Mississippi,
ministeris upsetoverthe CBS airingof
"Mighty Mousesniffingcocaineto stop
from feeling 'down.' "
CBS denies the Saturdaymorning
cartooncharacterwas sffiing cocaine.
Instead,the mousewassimplyenjoying
aromas.But CBSis confusedoverwhat
aromaMighty Mouse was enjoying.In
one letter, CBS statesthe mousewas
"shownenjoyingthe smellof his 'lucky
chunkofcheese.'" The letter wasnever
sent, but Wildmonobtainedit from a
reporter.
The letter Wildmondid receivesays
the powderysubstancewas "a pink mass
of crushed stems, tomatoes and
flowers."
Regardless,
Wildmonstill believesthe
upliftingpowerof the powderwasneither
luckycheesenor crushedflowers."The
lessonCBSwastrying to teachour childrenis that sniffingcocaineis okay.And
CBSdid this at a time whenour country
faces a monumentaldrug problem,"
Wildmonwrote.
The creator of the Mighty Mouse
series, ironically,is RalphBakshi, and
he is "the sameman
Wildmoncomplains
who createdthe first hard-core,pornographic,X-ratedcartoon,'Fritz the Cat,'
backin L972-a cartoonPlayboyhelped
finance."
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Perspective continuedfrom foge 13
less, Erangelicalattitudesdo not giveadministmtorsandteachersor schoolboard
members the right to treat concerned
Christianparentsassecond-class
citizens,
or to ignoreor ridiculetheir deep-seated
concerns.
Teachers and administnton must
remember that, more often than not,
Erangelicaland Fundamentalist
Christian

children and youth come from homes
wherethey are taughta stronglalue system. These youngpeoplecanbring stability,discipline,andrespectfor authority
to the localschool.Christianyouth often
takeleadenhiprolesin the publicschools.
lbday,evenmorethanin the past,raledictorians,athleticteamcaptains,andclass
presidentsare Christianstudents.This is
especiallytrue in suburban schools.
Christianyoungpeopleharc qualitiesthat
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public schoolteachers
and administrators
shouldappreciate,
\alue,andencouage.l
Last Temptation continupdfrorn
foge 61
protest"hit themin the pocketbook,"calling for a boycottof companiesthat have
commonboard memberswith MCA or
that are operatedby major MCA shareholders."MCA andUniversalare publicly heldcompanies,andwe intendto challengethem in the marketplaceof free enterprise,andwe harethe right to do so,"
saidFalwellashe announced
Liberty Federation'sgameplan of attack.
The groupswant to educateAmericansaboutthe film's contents,urgepeoplenot to seethe film, andto neverattend
a theaterthat doesshowit. They will encourageandorganizeprotestsandpickets
at theaten and mount a massiveletterwriting and telephonecampaignto MCA
Chairmanlrw Wasserman,President
SidneySheinberg,
andUniversalChairman
Tom Pollack,objectingto the film and
boycottingother MCA products.
"We needto makethe industryaware
that Christians will not tolerate such
blatantsacrilege.While we cannotstop
them from producinganddistributingthis
film, we canmakethem realizethat similar productionswould be unprofitable."
Falwell'scommentsweredirectedtoward
next year's plannedproductionof.Christ
theMan, directedby hd Verhoevenfor
Mel Brooks'sproductioncompany.
TodateUnitedArtists Theaterhasrefused to book the film in its 2,000 theaten, anda theaternxnagerin Knoxville,
Gnnessee,hasresignedhisjob because
he was forcedto schedulethe movie.
Whywouldsucha film be madein the
fint place?ColumnistBuchananwrites,
"We live in an age where the ridiculeof
blacksis forbidden,whereanti-Semitism
is punishable
by politicaldeath,but where
is a popularindoorsport;
Ckistian-bashing
andfilmsmockingJesus
Christareconsidered av-ant-garde.
"What all of Holllruood,now rallying
aroundUnivenal Pictures,is sayingwith
its unqualifiedendorsementof.The Last
TemPtntion
of Christ is 'Hey, you Christians,lookhere;we'reshowingyourGod
andyourSaviour,JesusChrist,havingsex
with Mary Magdalene;now,whatareyou
goingto do aboutit?' "
Anyoneinterestedin "doingsomething
aboutit," can call Liberty Federationat
(800) 345-8095and ask for the MCA
informationpacket.
I D. Hutr

Thunder continuedfrom page58
PerpehnlPresence.
Thereis nothingmore
definite. clear. and unmistakablein the
NewTestament
thanthe truth ofourlnrd's
present life and service in heaven.His
work on earthis finished,but not so His
workinheaven.
He intercedes,
Hebestows
the Spirit, He guidesthe church,He is interestedin individuals,
He usesHispeople,
He controlsaffairc.The Book of the Acts
of the Apostlesis really the Book of the
Actsof the AscendedCkist; andthisreveIationof our lnrd's perpetualpresence
makesits claimuponus, andis intendedto
elicita responseof.&nngelistit Enfnrfrise.
It is the claimupon us to evangelizethe
world,to preachthe gospelto everycreature.He said,"Lo, I amwittryoualway,"
andbecauseof this we arecommanded
to
go into all the world. This is our highest
warrant, our completejustification,our
adequateguarantee,
our perfectpowerfor
worldwidemissionarywork, the presence
with us of the lovinganddivinel.ord. How
canwe. howdarewe. shrinkfrom the fr:lfillrnentof His greatmission,whenHe has
providedfor us all ttringsthat pertainto
the fulfillrnentof His own command?
The Fact of Our Lord's Second
Coming. Wecallit "fact" becauseof its
certainty.Propheryis history written beforehand.With God promise is reality,
truth is frct. His SecondComingis a revelationof EternalKineshif.ln the coming
of the [,ord is the hopeof the world. Not
the "larger hope," but the "blessed
hope,"is the true andsubstantial
hopeof
God'speopleandof all humanity;andthis
revelationof eternal Kingshipmakesits
claimuponus, and is intendedto elicit a
responseof Joyful Confilmce. We are to
live and work in the light of this glorious
day. It will give tone and power to our
service,it will saveus from despair,it will
givefiber andforceto all our endearors,it
will makeus radiantlyoptimisticandnever
gloomilypessimistic.Not for an instant
mustwe everbe discouraged,
evenby the
gravestproblemsin the presentcondition
of the world.He mustreign,He will reign,
He shallreign.As God is true, as Christ
is real, as the Spirit is powerful, tle
presentdaysare bettet andthe best are
yet to come.
Our Lord's claimuponus pressesus
at every point. The lncarnationcallsfor
lowliness,the Ministry callsfor labor;the
Examplecallsfor likeness;the Deathcalls
for love;the Resurrectioncallsfor loyalty;
the Ascensioncalls for liberty; and the
presentLife in hearen,with the perpetual

gift of Pentecost,provideslife, full, free,
andabundant,aswe live in the fuht of the
promiseof the gloriousappearingof our
great God and Sadour.
What, then, shallbe our responseto
this marvelousclaim?The world andthe
churchwait!o seesomething
of the infinite
possibilities
of the life of the true Ckistian.
Four great wordsof the New Testament
surelysumup our responsibility.
Be it ours
to realbn.themin alltheirfi:llnessof mean-

ing.''I should";"I ought";"I must"; "I
will." That is, I am inclinedto respond,
I arnhnpelledto respond,I arncompelled
to respond,I arndetzrminedto respond.
Be it ours to say what Darid's followers
said to their master, "Thy senants are
readyto do whatsoevermy lord the king
shall appoint."
I AdaptedftomRwordof ChrbtianWmk.
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clearlysee God's plan for today
and tomorrow.
As a seriousChristianyou need to know the real truth about the
Mid-EastConflict,and how you must prepareyourselffor that which
is to come.
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Nancy Hanna, a 1988 prelaw graduateofCedarville College, currently studies at the University oflllinois Law School.

"My Day In Court Will Come.. o
". . . when I finish law school.
"Before I enrolled at Cedarville College my goal was to
preparefor a career in the legal profession.In such a saturated field the processis highly competitive from the
beginning. So the choice ofan undergraduateschool was an
all important one for me. I was looking not only for academic excellence,but also for a solid commitment to the
standardsof God's Word and exciting social and cultural
opportunities.
"I found that balanceat Cedarville. When I applied to
the Notre Dame and University of Illinois law schools,both
acceptedme. Cedarville's professorspreparedme well for
what I'm experiencing now in law school and provided a
basis for dealing with issuesfacing a practicing attomey,
They not only taught facts, but also trained me to think,
analyze,and integratenew information with God's truth.
"Beyond academicsCedarville provided an environment
in which God could prepareme for His service. At
Cedarville I was exposedto some of the best Bible teaching
in the country. Daily chapel servicesbrought opportunities

to hear pastors,missionaries,and other professionals,even
attorneys. God usedthese,together with time alone with
Him and quality Christian friendships, to develop me into the
Christian He wants me to be.
"Having a good time while I leamed was important to
me, too. Cedarville offered a multitude of activities concerts,plays, class parties and competitions, even white
water rafting and oozeball! My experiencesin Pi Delta and
other organizations provided enriching social experiences
which taught me invaluable lessonsin relating to people a skill I'll needas a lawyer.
"Quality academics,a strong spiritual emphasis,and
exciting social interaction all balancein a way that is
distinctively Cedarville.
"I can't put a price tag on my educationat Cedarville. It
gave me tools to deal with experiencesI will encountermy
whole life. It's an investmentwhich is paying off now
while I'm in law schooland will continueto do so whenl
,l
have'my day in court.'"
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